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'fiHU LER WALLS" is OLD

EAIMLY BURYING GROUND.

'Pt-iT" iniics oai'st of Wiimsboro, on
ll-.e Flint Hill riiljic, sloping down
tov.-.'.)-.l the Watcroo River, i.s situ
ated one of the antitjuities of Pair-
field county—''Bouiware Walls,"—the
old cemetery of the Boulware (Bowl
er) family.

This old cemetery is of unusual
extent for a family burying ground,

i and it.s walls are of such massive
construction that trees of consider
able size are growing from the tops
of the walls, which are still in a
good .state of preservation.
In addition to the Scotch-Irish -and

French-Huguenot elements wliich
contributed so much to the original
:-ettlement of the county there was
a considerable inflow of settlers
.from the tidewater region of Vir-

■ ginia.

Muscoe Bowler, the pioneer of his
• family in Fairfield, belonged to the!
I last named contingent. At the I
j do?e of the Revolution he with his:
j wife, Nancy Pickett, moved to South
!C.'irolina from the vicinity of Bowl
er's Wharf on the lower Rappaban-
j.iiock River, where the family liad
^::-c-ltled more than a century before.
I He established his home near the
I site of the old cemetery, and lived
;  in what was known as "The Eagle
iHoiu-e." Thirty yeai-s ago the brick
piles of the old chimneys were still
na.uiing, and there were a few old
fruit trees remaining from the home

! i)rchard. At that time the graves of
fthe slaves were still visible outside
|ot the walls of the cemetery.
. Muscoe Bowler wa.s a descendant
; o\ 1 Immas Bowler who was livin.g
:n \ofktowp, Virginia, as early as

and who later removed to Rap-
' pahannork and represented that
, county on the Governor's Council in

and died in 1679. This Thom-
:as Bowler's wife was a grand-daugh
ter of Colonel Malthey Edloe who

Vi.vvinig. on Uie."Neptune"
in LGIS, and who was a member of
the h-5'ise Burgcsiies in 1629.
Muscco Bowler acquired his rather

•unusnal fir.st name from his mother
w ho was a '!au.giitcv of Salvator
I'lu-c-r!,, a lawyer, a justice, and a
Iniriress for Essex County, Virginia,
.'ron: I7:j6 to 1740.

l. inngtoii's Historical Notes on
P.-;rf'eld County mentions Mu.scoe
Bc.\\h-'r as a soklier of the Revolu-
tiin. Thi.s is confirmed in the Vir-
'ini.i Lilu'ary where his name
•ipiK-ars in the "T.i^t of Revolution-
r.yy Soidie;"-- of Vircrinia," the refer-
ppcf ueir;g Aiulilois Account XXVTI.

hi.s iacner. wuo wa^ u ivfevuiution-

ary soldier in Col. Bian.i's First Vir-

.ginia Regiment, i.s also reputed to be
buried in tb'is cemetery, but this can
not be verified as there arc no head

stones at the pre.^ont tiir.e. Howev
er on the tombstone of Muscoe Boul

ware and his wife, Nancy Pickett,
the dates are still legibl •, as ai-e
those of Muscoe IT and his wife, j
Elizabeth McCulIoch. There are also
numerous old unmarked graves of
whicli there can be only .-iurmise. The
most recent tombstone i.s that erect

ed lo the memory of the mother of
the late Judge John J. Neil, which
bears no name but only the in-crip-
tion, "My. Mother.'' v .

In all, four generations of the name
Muscoe Boulware lived in Fairfield
county, the last one moved to Flori
da, where he and other meniher.s of

the family are still livin.g. It Is
rather characteristic of the Boulware.
family that their migration.s were
along the lines of longitude instead
of latitude^ and that they, "wei'6"a"!
river family, living first along tlie
York river, and then the Rappahun-
nock, the Wateree and the lakes and
x-ivers of Florida. At least one
branch has retuimed to Virginia in
the pei'son.s of the family of the «lis-
tinguished engineei', Thomas M. Boul-
jware, who was born and rai.scd in
[South Carolina.

There are many members of the
Boulware name still living in Fair-
field county; and through intermar
riage there are also numerous des
cendants among the families—Buch
anan, \Voo«lwai'(l, Neil, Hall, Stokes,
McMaster, Matthews, .Pickett, Kei.-
nerly, Stevenson, McDonald, and oth
ers.

The excuse for thi.s article is to
bring the e.xistence of tlxis old grave
yard to the attention of these young
er de.scondants in the hope that ad-
c-(juatc stops may be/taken for its
preseiwation.

The land upon which it lies is at

p

3.

x-esent in the kindly possession
Mr. Robert C. Gooding.

(Signed) An Antiquarian.
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^  ̂ ;- •', cltlien, one -who flted ,ui)ori the
Let the People Answer. , ; ;. L^--^ his'posse arid desired the

In all human Probability by the time T the rieffro'. is dead Or dying,
the^ words rippedr/in .print: A...D. okcfers'in .defense, not of
Hoo^. sheriff , pf F^rfleld cpunty,^ biit of the la^ -which the
elected by ̂ he white People an^ »^or»;p-^ople have made. - They bad no'in-
solemnly to uphold the., .laws whlcl^^.
you. the people of. South .Carolina) prisoner W! a riiere thing-the -i
made, will lie deadhead in the Per-^virig. which they : had swbrn to^'pro^ ^
formance of his du^.' dead In ' the m They 'kepi thelri oaths. - ;
keeping of the oath vhich you caused profit'to the cltizen-

! him to take. • • -... 'i ^••;' . v , ,. • ,
•  ; , . or to his surviving associate^ m the

By =howta« the yrhlt. feather and ...

perjurln? hia aohl he could have saved ,

his life. -r - •.■ ■•" '•••■
'  • ' ; . " r life of the negro was surely forfeit

Defending the laws of the people • ' ' ,1; .tl
,  • ■ , unless his guilt was.in grave doubt,

of South Carolina 3^our lawa he dies.
■(.. , Xou, the people, have made escapeAs your representative, holdlns in his ftem' the' death SenilUy fery, very

hands the honor et the Sldte entrusted thoW ' a.:oused of the crime i
to him by yon, with, no thought for woman. 'iEven the attempt Is :
himself, he pour, out his life. ' „,tn a„^th and the '

What are TOU going to de about It?
A brave deputy sheriff. Boulware. ..

..i." . 1 to disprove. The-negro could,for doing his d.uty-a duty:that you ^ punishment than'
by your laws gave him l!o do and he has suffered,
which he could .pot . have . shltked have refrained'trom shooting the
without proving hlmbeif a liar, and d hav^been but to wait
coward-lies ^levously and perhaps prisoner to be killed in the
mortally wounded. He has keot his i . . . , , ' -

.. • Kept, ilia giectric chair. The,negro has per-oath and been faithful to his trust. L ^ '' ^l i. i;
. , haps escaped what would have been

Dike Hood hnd BoulWare,' tw6 ot' i ' .
.. •. • j. ■ '•• • a more painful end. . ..three other officers, entrusted with , ■ i. j- i

feherlff would have" been but to wait}
ffor the prisoner to be killed in the
electric chair. The [negro has per
haps escaped wriat would have been
a more painful end.

the uphi * Ting of the ̂ laws that yoii
and your fathers have made, lie in
hospitals suffering from wounds. "

I  Quietly and simply idoirig their duty,
j holding no grudge or grievance against
any man, intent solely on carrying out
their sacred obligations to the State,

^  'hoor)!'-. ^1 YOT". '-"ifvy-

.The facts of the tragedy aro clear.
There was no '"race conflict." Only '
one ri egro was killed and he was an ,
unarmed prisoner. White Officers were
fired upon by a mob of white men.
The shooting was at- the" court house |
door in daylight and a number of men |
ron«tltutpd the mob. '"'f '-'onrs-a some '

STATErCOLTjaiBK

ice and perjury'. As gallantly and un-
splfishlv as ever their fathers on the
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P»y shOTi*\ng: the -white feather and

**

crjurins his soul he could have saved

is life. •>. v' .. ■

Defending the laws of the people

f South Caroling y.pm'laws, he dies.
8 yoiir Representative, holding Ih ihis

v-1, •r-.i'! 'r»' ^ ;* ♦ * y*. > ■
ands the. honor of the Stdte.entii^&ted
■> him^ hy ,you;,.^wl£h_ no though-t. for
imeelf, he pours out his. li^e. -ui"
What are TOtf igolnig: to dp^about it?
A brave; ,depu%^ she^^ feouiware,

>r doinjS, his, duty—Hi duty),ythat. you'
your, laws ^Ve him to do and

hicli he could not . havd- shirked
ithout jprpvlhg himself a liar and a
■ward—5ies grityously and perhaps
ortally wounded. He has kept his
th and been faithful to his trusfc^;;.
Like Hood and Bdul-^ard,' twd
ree other officers," entrusted . with
9 uph«' linjj of the.laws that yob
d your fathers have mdde; lie in
spitals suSerih^ frond wounds, r'
Quietly and siiiipiy doing their duty,
1 ding no grudge or 'grie-yance aghthst
y man, intent solely on carrying out
»ir sacred obligatlohs to the ^tate^
the people, to YOU^,. they were fired
•>n and Wounded and ' kfiled^ , 'as
mgh they had been outlaws,, invad-
and enemies of their cPuntry and

• public peace.>J/ . ,y^
V ne^o prisoner charged'-vidth the
st bestial and'heinous, ofprimes,!
the stepa of yourTi'cburt ,;. house

Ich he was-^^ about to, ' enter to be
■d by. a,.while ju^,
ge, but beforev hel was "tried" or
ved guilty of crime, has been ̂ fired
>ri and killed.-'.. Ho" never; cAn be
OVED guilty under the la-wk Which
white people of Souths CArolina

e madA. Guilty.he mdy have been
I  probably was, but to' kill. him
Tied wab tp send him to meet his
ier with a human presumption of
->cehce in , his favor. • p

■  : ;ii. in', —

or to his surviving associates, in the
deadly assault upon the law?

.The trial was about to begin. The
life of the negro was surely forfeit
uniesS:^ his", guilt was > In i^ave doubt.
You/ the 'beople, have made escape
"ihrtinl'l'.thb'. dfe^^ penalty' very,- very
hiafflt 'idR accused" of the crime
against ̂ woman^-
:  . ■ ..I

^>1 .t--
Even the attempt is

no-w. puhiehabie with death and the
crime Is "ohdi! df all :6thers, most dlffi-
bhlt' ;!;. -negro could
not suffer.'a severer,'punishment' than
death; th^, is all that he has suffered.
To. have refrained' ■from, shooting the t
^pheriit would havebeen but to wait |
jfor, the prisoner tp be. killed in the '
y'ectrlc chair,.; ^hej negro . has^ per-
'h'apd escaped .what; would have been
a; ffiore painful end. .
•  .The facts of the tbagedy "are clear.
"There -was hp. "race conflicti" Only
one, hegnp -was killed and he -wias an
unai^ed.prisoner. White officers were
|flrbd upon by a mob of -white men.
j The shooting was at-the'court house
(d'bor in daylight and* a number of men
constituted the mob, Of course some
of thfem ate knowiu In being armed
-witii; pohceaied weapons they came to
■^'b tp-rtrh' as lawbreakers The cir-
cuii court is in session and the grand
jury" pf^Falrfleld county, has not been
discbhrged..; i ■" • .! " - /' ■' ' ■ :'. /'•■', .

'fhb' sole 'cjuestlofa is whether the
pebplb/'hbholi thfe fhoB Or the! law.

kiiilhb! of' the hegro drops mto a
sefibhda^ plaoe. a!*^ ■
'  .Thb assembled miijb -waited; for the
la^j'pbicpri'ahb fired upon theni and
their 'briSOhef. V Sheriff" Hood and his
offioety ^were ,hot responsible for the
law, -•■.The people made the law and
dele^-ted to .them the duty of enforcing
iti "Their siwe alternative was cbward-

•I'HE STATErCOIiTOIBD

i: ' '"

lOe and perjury'. > As gallantly and un
selfishly as ever their fathers on the<
field of battle and with as fine and

pure loyalty to honor and patrioliem

they did their duty and probably one
or two of therp have laid down thelR,
lives. If the people fail to arrest and
punish members of the mob that made
the Infamous attack,/without warning,
upoii them, the pebple become in ef
fect approver^ -pf iti, If the sheriff •
and the sheriff's deputies,are not safe •
froni' miirder aa they enter the,.court,
hduse. in, the pe'rjCorinance of their
duties, -who in T'airfieid' count^js safe
from murder? In Mlisville, Virginia, {
■de^eradoes murdered toe Judge and.;'
officers of the court.- 'Vlrgihia pun-'
iShed the itiurdetyrs, 'tw6 of them with,
death. South CarPliiiiafis face the

Ip^^questlon, • Let tbcni answer it.
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"rJUU LEU WALLS" Ta~uI.D
I'A-\ILY BURYING GROUND.

hi^

'FtrTT miles east of Wiimsborp, on
the Flint Hill ridjTC, sloping down
tov. !i-.| the Watcrec River, is situ
ated one of the antiquities of Fair-

, licld county--"Boulware Walls,"—the
old cemetery of the Bouhvare (Bowl-
ei*) family.

This old cemetery is of unusual
extent for a family burying ground,

i and its tvalls are of such massive
construction that trees of consider
able size are growing from the tops
of the Walls, which are still in a
good .state of preservation.
In addition to the Scotch-Irish -and

French-Huguenot elements which
contributed so much to the original ;
:-ettlement of the county there was
a considerable inflow of settlers •
.from the tidewater region of Vir
ginia.

Mu.scoe Bowler, the pioneer of his :
■ Tcmily in Fairfield, belonged to the 1
j la.st named contingent. At the j
jcloFc of the Revolution he with his
jWife, Nancy Pickett, moved to South
I Carolina from the vicinity of Bowl
er's Wharf on the lower Rappahan-
jjiocl: River, where the family liad
ic-i tlei 1 more than a century before.
jHe established his home near the
I site of the old cemetery, and lived
;  in what was known as "The Eagle
j House. Thirty years a.go the brick
piles of the old chimneys were still
sla.Kling, and there were a few old
fnnt trees remainin.g from the home

! lU'chard. At that time the graves of
itne slaves wore still visible outside
'of the walls of the cemetery.

Muscoe Bowler was a descendant
. or Thomas Bowler who was living
:n \orktown, Vir.ginia, as early as
Mii.)!, and who later removed to Rap-
' pahaimoik and represented that
. county on the Governor's Council in
;jd7o, and tiled in 1679. This Thom
as Bowler's wife was a grand-daugh
ter of Colonel Malthcy Edioe who
•r.v. 2 • im UieJ'Nrptane"
in 161S, and who was a member of
the h*jMse if Burgcsi^es in 1629.

!  JIuscoc Bowler acquired his rather
MHHi.vtia! fiist name from his mother I
V ho wa.-i a <!au.giitor of Salvator!

a  lawyer, a justice, and a i
l>urgo.«3 for iOsse.K County, Virginia.'
.'roin l7o6 to 1740. i

l:.-.!ringtoii s Historical Notc.s on ̂
F.-;rf'olil County mentions Muscoe j
Bc..\lor a.< .i r oldior of the Revolu-1
tivn. Thi.. is confirmed in the Vir-
Tini;i itate Libi'ary where his name
ipnears in the "T.i^t of Revolution-

SoaHe-."-- of Virginia," the refer-
Pnc- iici::g Auditors .Account XXVTI.

I  ms iaLiier, Who wa.s a i.evolutioii-

ary soldier in Col. Biniv.i's First Vir

.ginia Regiment, i.s al.-'o reputed to be
buried in th'is cemetery, but this can
not be verifieil as there ere no head

stones at the pre.'^ent tiir.3. Howev
er on the tombstone of Muscoe Boul-
ware and his wife, Nancy Pickett,
the dates are still legibl •, as are
those of Muscoe IT and his wife, 1
Elizabeth McCulloch. There are also
nuniercus old unmarked graves of
which there can be oniy surmise. The
most recent tombstone is that erect

ed lo the memory of the niolher of
the late Judge John J. Neil, which
bears no name but only the inscrip
tion, "My. Mothei*." •* .

In all, four 'generations of the name
Mu.scce Bouhvare lived in Fairfield
county, the last one moved to Flori
da, where he and otlier incmber.s of
the family are still living. It is
rather characteristic of the Bouhvare.
family that their migrations we've
along the lines of longitude instead
of latitude, and that they, weris'al
river family, living first along the
York river, and then the Rappahan-
nock, the Wateree and the lakes and
rivers of Florida. At least one

branch has returned to Virginia in
the person.s of the family of the «lis-
tinguished engineer, Thomas M. Boul-
ware, who was born and rai.sod in
South Carolina.

There are many members of the
Bouhvare name still living in Fair-
field county; and through intermar
riage there are also numerous des

cendants among the families—Buch
anan, Woodward, Neil, Hall, Stokes,
McMaster, Matthews, .Pickett, Kei.-
ncrly, Stevcn.son, McDonald, and oth-

jors.

j  The o.xcuse for this article is to
'bring the e.ristence of this old grave
yard to the attention of these young
er descendants in the hope that acl-
eijuato .stops may be'taken for its
preservation.

The land upon which it lies is at

p

a

resent in the kindly possession of
Mr. Robert C. Gooding.

(Signed) An Antiquarian.

/
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•r :—.. .:\—T" v: ■ ; X eitlien, one -who fited ..upc1^ the PeopleAnswer, yr ; ,:: L if£ hiV>os;e-^d'des the
In all human probability b^ the time of the^n'e^o;;^ dead,or dyinff,

i ,,upon the

desired the

these T^ords 4ppeab;,;l'n , :pHht: A,..D.|^^^ ofecers^in .defense, not of
HooTT, sheriff ,,,.:of •. F^rfield "ipunty.^^.'-^^g-r: but ̂of'ih^'lai^ which the
elected by the white people anjl s^orp^v^—' ^ade. v .They had no'ln-
solemnly to uphold ihe.. ?aws ̂ hicH ^is^rihle he^o. to them' -j
you. the people of /South .Carolina] thing—the J
made, witl lie dead-^ead In the which thei- -^ad BWbrn to Vo^
formance of his duty.' d^d In the theif oaths. '; \
keeping of the oath ;whlch you causedB^,^^ profit'to the citlzen-

I him to take. . • - ... '• '•" • ' ; . 1. '. i _ i ■*^._
.  .- or tb his surviving associates. In the

By showing the white feather and ; . ,, ,, „ +%-. la.™--* '•'
.  deadly assault Ujion the law?

perjuring his soul he could have saved ._ 1 . , _; - v Tv./i, ^e trial, was ahout to begin. , , Thehis life. ^ ^ , ,i , jife of the negro was surely forfeit
Defending the laws of the people ^uilt was.in grave doubt. '

of South Carolina, >our laws, he dies. You, ' the people." • have made escape
As your representative, hblding in :;hl8 f^om' the' death Penalty >ery. very
hands the honor of the State entwated jor those a<^cused of the crime :
to him by you, , with, no thought for against woman; "Even the attempt is !
himself, he pours out his life. •• ^ p-^jghabie' with death and the '

What are TOU going to dp about it? ^ne. of all others, most dlfn-
A brave deputy sheriff, Eoulware. disprove; -The'-negro could;

for doing his d.uty-^ duty . that you ^ |,unishment than
by your laws gave him iSo do and he has suffered,
which he coum .not . have shirked fefralned-from shooting the
without proving himk.if ,a .liar, and a theriff' would hav^ been but to wait
coward—lies grievously and perhaps prisoner to be killed in the
mortally wounded. - He has kept his :The negro has per-
oath and been f^thful. to his trust haps'escaped What would have been

Like Hood and Boulware,' tw6 ' . . , ' ^
.. ■,.' , ,- .. - a more painful end.
three other officers, entrusted with x j- ^ ,

.  , . The facts Of the tragedy arO clear,the uphi' Ting of the, laws that yob •' ^ ' i' j, ■. rk„i„
•  There was no "race conflict.' Onlyand your fathers have made, lie in i .,i"j >,»: -

one negro was killed and he was an
hospitals suffering from wounds. „ , -rtruj*.,

unarmed prisoner, white officers wereQuietly and simply doing their duty, upon by a mob of white men.
holding no grudge or grievance against shooting was at- the" court house
any man. intent solely on carrying out dayliaht and a number of men

I their sacred obligations to the State, ' the moh. of .om-s-e .nme
-, •-ir-oT)!". 'o •-'-o,] i

'm:E STATEvcoiiTrarBi?

ice and perjury*. As gallantly and un-
."Tplfishlv as ever their fathers on the



By shoylnj? the Trhlte feather an

erjuriner his soul he could have saved

is life.

Defending; the laws of the people

;  '.ll. i'. il'.'. Cill/Vlv

or to his surviving associates, in the

deadly assault upon the law?

The trial was about to begin. The

lifb of the negro was surely forfeit
unless^ hla . ̂ llt was > in igrave doubt.

your fepreisentative, holding ih^hia
ands the honor of the Stdte.ent];|!a^ed
him_ by .yoU;;.wl£h _ no thought'jfor

im^elf,. he. pouts odt hla;ii^6.? V'r'-.;i;)^'i,,
What are igotog-' td dp,^about itV
A brave; ,depui^. sher^^ fepi^#are,
>r doingf. his, du^—na duty^^that, you
-• your, jaws' ̂ ve him to- do and
hich ho' bduid not have- shitked
ithout btioving himself a liar and a

ward—5ies grievously and perhaps
ortally wounded; He has kept his
th and been faithful to his trust',;.
Like Hood and Bbul'ifrard,';,tw^
ree other ofBcers," entrusted ' with
e uphi' ling of the, laws that yoU
d your fathers have made: he in

spitals sufferiii^ fronA wounds. \ 4-^
Quietly and simply doing: their duty,
Iding no grudge or grievance a^linst
y man, intent solely on carrjring put
>ir sacred obligatiohs to the l^tatd,
the people, to YOU,, they Were hred
■)n and wounded and ' killed^ *aa
>ugh they had, been outlaws,. Invad-
and enemies of their country and

• public peaceui^; ' .
•• * i' 's' i . 1 "> .V S .. < '

V negro prlsonef charged Wyith 'the
st bestial and heinous of ..crimes,
the stepa of you^^ cOtu^ house

loh he wasr about. - to ' enter to be
A by. a while jiiiW and ii' white

■  • , .(' ■ . .. tji'.;. ' , . .'1
ge, but before, he; ..ivak "med ' or
ved guilty of crime,; has been .fired
m and killed.->. HO neveis; cdn be
OVED gruilty undef the laws'which
whitb people of South., Caroliiia

e niadb. Guilty, he mdy have been
I probably was, ■ but to' kill. him
ried wab. td send him to meet .his
ter with a human presumptioh pf
ocehce in his favor. • ■ ; ■

'• ■ JV. .fit.

*  • ; " ; ■ uniesoAma. ef South Carolina, y.oiir laws, he dies. . v . •'-ijyv • . ii. , ... . , I Tobi. jfhe people, have made escape
■frtiM;i''.th1i :. deat^ pbnaltW verjr,' very
hi^d ,fp? accused of the crime
against ,.wbmamt Even the attempt is
•hp.'^V.,i?,uni.shable 7y;lth, death and the
crime lk;ph4ij.§f all bthers, most diffl-
bull'';!; .lb;';.hlflp'rpye.'j'.; .The, -negro could
hoi suffer.'a swerer ̂ punishment than
dealh; thai is ail that h suffered.
To .hayb; refrained'from, shooting the j
^pherift -wbuld have'.been but to wait,
pfbr the p'risoher to be killed in the'
eiectrlc .chair,.- The, ,'negro , has per-
.^hipS. escfi what , would have been

&\ morS^ painfiil end. ... , , ,
;  The facts of the tlagedy are clear.
.There was hp . "race conflictj'? Only
bn"W heg^Eo tvas killed and he was an
unaimed.prisoner- White officers were
fifbd upon by a mob of white men.

I The shooting was at- the' court house
(door in daylight and-a number of men
constituted the mob. - Of course some
of .ihbm aire known; In being armed
■with; bo'hceaied weapons they cime to

to Win" as lawbreakers. The cir-
cfiii court is in session and the grand
juty' of Falffleld county has hot been
disciiisJsW^.;;;"^ V •
.- 'liuestloh is whether- the
hSbpleVhbholb^^ br thW ISw.
The kiiuife^ of the negro drops Ihto a
sejfedhdki^^ plhde. ' '
; ThW a^ssffi^ mbb waited for the
la^ p^cBik'ah^ fired upon tlieni and
Ihei'i^ 'j?riS6nSf.:V Hood and his
offlders were .not responsible for the
ia'w.;j;..The^people m the law and
delegated to .them the. duty of enforcing
it Tieir Si^e alternative wslb cbward-

V. .. -i':

•I'HE STATETCOIiTOIBIi

■/V

ice. and perjury*. < As gallantly and un
selfishly as ever their fathers on the-
field of battle and with as fine and

pure loyalty to honor and patriotism

they did their duty and probably one
or two of theip have laid down their
lives. If the people faJl to arrest and
punish members of the piob that madp
the infamous attackV without warning.
Upon them, the pebple 'become in ef
fect approvers, pf ll, If the sheriff-
and the sherifTs deputies, are not safe •
froni''murder as .they, enter th6,.co«rt.
hduse in the per.formance of their
duties, -who In Falrfield' count^is safe
froni mufder.f In Hilisville, yirginia, {

■ ■ ■ ■ . - ■ ■ -^4 .- . .de^eradoes murdered tte Judge and.;
officers of the court.-;. Vlrgihia pun-'
ished the murderers,'tw6 of them with.

^  death.. ' South Carpliiiia,ns face the
-^'''''li^^uestibn, - Let 'tb.chi answer it.
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V/O'JNDSD DEPUTI' TELLS OF FRAY

Sav: Clyde Isenhover Shoot Sheriff Hood

BULLETS FLErf THICK ^ 13

Heard Sheriff Tell Somebody "Let That Pistol Alcne" Then Shooting Began.

; ̂ ^

«''•
tV'
••vxr'

r«;;: ••

One of the principals in the V?innsboro riot, B. R. Beckham, special
depity sheriff, uho was wounded in the leg, described the incident "as ,•;••••
follov7s, when seen yesterday afternoon at the Coliin;bia Hospital: y-';.

"I am a citizen of V.'innsboro and was deputized by Sheriff Hood to
assist h"'in in protecting the Negro, Jules Smith, in case an attempt should f^V 'V
be made to take the prisoner from his custocty, I was one of the party jil-.'.-
vhich came to Coluiabia this morning to get the Negro from the peniten-
tiary. We did not anticipate sejrioiis trouble but the sheriff, to be on 3^3'
the safe side, deputized 12 more men when ve reached V/innsboro. There was
not an iinusiially largo crowd in town.

Out automobiles were stopped at the curb across the street from the
Court House. - I was in advance, other deputies flanking and folloi-dng the
sheriff, who had hold of the prisoner. We had reached the court house
docr and I had just started un the steps when the crowd began to surge about. b-iV-C

-  "I heard Sheriff Hood order somebody to keep his hands away from his
pistol. It was then-that the trouble began. Somebody drew a revolver.
Clyde Isenhower, v:ho-seemed to be leading the mob, was firing at the sheriff 0r:{
when I looked back, ' The sheriff's coat waved each tine he was hit. Someone
shot me here in the right leg. The bullet went through the fleshy part of
the* calf and I think grazed the bone.

"The Negro started to run up the steps and I grabbed at him, but missed.
Then I drew ny pistol for protection. The bullets were fljrlng thick and
fast. One of the other deputies pulled me around to the side of the steps
iht-fc.a; better defensive position. I saw Isenhoi^jer fire at least one of the
shots that hit Sheriff Hood in the stomach. Isenhower himself was shot all
to pieces. . . .

"Somebody whom I did not knew stuck his pistol into ny face, at the
height of the affair, and was about to fire, when I asked him do you
want to kill me?' He lowered his pistol and mixed with the crowd. I have
•10 Idea how many men were in the attaclcing party, be were pretty busy and y-V-.
hadn't tirt'e to notice details. It was a fearful experience, but X tried in ■ '"1"" .
every visy to do my duty." ^ ^ Jl;-./'

llr, Peckham's wound, made bj' a pistol bullet, i.'hich pierced the calf k-v- •
just below the loiee, was dressed at the Columbia Hospital on the arrival of ; ■
the train bidnginc' Sheriff Hood and Rural Policeman Boulwsre.

The story of°how Sheriff Hood, after having received Ibur wounds, carried
the Negro, Jules Smith, nearly to'^be^prisoner's dock in the Fairfield Co-onty
court house at binnsboro, was brought to Columbia yesterday by J. li. St.one,
a special deputy, vho was among the score of officers engaged in the fight.

V'

I  ..

i  ... .• .*



Kr- Stone r; died short^v after beinc dropped bv the sh-riff.. l-lr.
Stone ncffered a sli^'ht ponder bum abcut the face,

"nie iTiob chot at Deputy Boulvare, even after Sheriff Hood had carried the
Necro into the court rocn." said Ilr. Stone,

l-lr. Stone said that he was In front «f the prisoner, on the lone steps
leading to the court rocm, when Clyde Isenhower pushed a pistol thrcugh the
banister and fired three times at Sheriff Hood.

"After three shots had been fired by Isenhower," said Kr. Stone, "Sheriff
Hood pulled his pistol and liegan firing, I think that the sheriff hit Isenhower
every tine he fired, Tlie sheriff had told all of the deputies not to fire until
it was necessary,"

Kr. Stone said that all of the attacking party stood behind posts or the
steps. He had no idea hov: many shots were fired,

KO irjQUEST HE!t3 COROIISR DSCIDES

Body of Late Sheriff Hood Will Be Taken to Winnsboro This Homing

Coroner Scott of Richland County last night notified Coroner Smith of
Fairfield County of the death of the late Adam D, Hood, Sheriff, at the
Columbia Hospital, Coroner Scott said that an inquest would be unnecessary
in tliis county. The body vriill be carried to Winnsboro on the Southern train
le;iving Columbia at o'clock this moriung. The inquest will be held
this morning in V/innsboro inimediatei.y after the arrival of the tram. The
funeral arrangements will be announced^'later,

AKmjITION SEHT.BX ARl-ED GUARD

■  Brookland Light Infantry Put Under Arms

RESPOHSE W;.S CUICK

Special Train Brings VZinnsboro Wounded to Columbia Hospital

Govemcr's Office Acts,

Capt, J. B. Doty, cormanding the Winnsboro Rifles, telephoned to the
adjutant general's office yesterday, shortly after the bloody affray had
occurred between a mob and Sheriff Hood's posse, saying that he had but s
samll supply of ammunition and might need more at an^"- mcnient,

Kaj, J, Shapter Caldv^ell, assistant adjutant general, his chief. Gen,
V/, \J, Koore, Ixsing in CJiarleston prcnpbly assembled a detail of men from
the Governor's Guards, tog-tlierc with Capt, E, B, Cantey and Capt. Rhstt
Reman, drew a supply of Springfield service ammunition from the State
Armory and left for k'innsboro idth the detachment at 11:25 o'clock, using
tv^o automobiles.

Each member of the party v:as fui'nished with a 38 calibre regulation
revolver, with belt, holster and amunition. Besides Kaj, Caldwell, the
p^rty comprised Capt. E. B. Cantey, Capt. Rhett Roman, Lieut. J. R. Van
M'-tre, First Sergt. C. A. l^e^mham. Corporals George Kaufal.and Hasell
Tuomas, Private T. E. Montgomery and Dibcrt Jackson, Civilians J. Irby
Koon and W. J, Cormack and Chauffers K. L. Garrick and J. VJalter Higbe. ,



or ''f an intinDtl on thr.t possibly Tr-r.bers
veyinp. ^ :Lnt-rcept th= supply of anmunition wh^ ch he vss con-

hours. The four ca^s^of** in one and a quarter
to Capt. Doty. The detail usrhrld^ili W^ brought were delivered
paticn of a possible need Winnsboro for a few hours, in antici-
however, tha? the iL^I ̂  ser.aces. It was seen after a while,mbia party returned to thr^pitolf well in hand. So the Colu-

;  GOVERNOR'S OFFICE V/AS QUICK TO ACT

R«spond=d Prompt],, to Appool of Winnsboro Hoyor for li-cops ond Cortridgo.

yestcrda^morninc^rtS^fOTm^S f Winnsboro cane st 10:1? o'clockto the govern^'-Ploase C. A. Robinson,
Ifr. Hobfnso™ dref -'rrSr.'™, L°."^ at once.''
oscoult . "ee-, tried for here for

upon Co^!T'B°''r)otv^^ir ̂ "^'erophed teyor Robinson authority to call
rogirnent, f"; assistance Tnd ̂ "'^ Winnsboro Rifles, Canpany K, Second

■  coapany in readiress^irthe'^r^y".""'''"^''' ^i^
the Univ;rii?^'of V^giSa association of
into communication iri+v, >,•' Bethea, lieutenant Governor, gotThe EovemS'xpressed de^ rLreraf^r"^' teiephL.
in the omergenor W his / the amay, approved the steps taken
not to precipitate trouble burrath-rtfhoM^Je' ^
3nd preserve the peace H<. situation under control
'^ovelcpm.nts and s^ld'he - to the
to hi.n^\"char\o:tl:-drie'^fL?ro,:?'°^'

house for trai? onf Regro wa^k^1°^d bf ° f° v'"
is at Sum.ter, unHeli; but ̂  stenSSher"^
request V Wayor Robinson fnd signedS o^der'forrdmL": '""t
tion. Jlavcr renov-fc tn-!T-?+4- t, a.1 .- , j-u-iipia to honcHe situa-

Tho.c wo-onded everyt.hinr is cuiet.
there vail be no furt^r ZZl^. Hospitals, and it is believed
everything possible to'sssist i^n'+he ° ne that your office has done
you in any way dur'nr vmr fb f to serve

"Gov i.:=Z- f ® ^ absence, please command me."

precipitate tidbit y"" "°t tothe peace, without further loss ofTif^if possi^H preserve



•—"BimrpB"

•»

Kr. Bethes l. t the following telegran yesterday afternoon to Ooy.
llanning at Charlottes\i.lle, Va,

"Have had oonversation vd.th l-layor Robinson of Winnsboro and he reports
that situation is under control# Do not think that you could give further
ssristance by your presence here# Condition of wounded unchanged."

Gov, llanning is to deliver an address tonight at the annual meeting of
th»j University of Vii^nia alumni. He will return to Columbia V7ednesday
afternoon.

"I DID IIT DUTY," says ADAK D. HOOD •
"i ■ ' .

Fairfield Sheriff Tells Physician He Expects Death, Deputy's .Condition
is Serious \

'  ■

y.'

"I expect I'll die, but I did iiiy duty," Sheriff Hood of Fairfield remarked,
in the hearing of J. C. Buchanan, M. D., as he was being lifted into a special
train yesterday to be brought to Coluinbia for surgical attention, after
•having been shot in several places in defending a Negro prisoner against a nob.

On the trip to Columbia the wounded sheriff was in a comatose condition
most of the time. He was accompanied Dr. Buchanan and by J. E. Douglas, K. D.
as well as ly Mrs. Hood. a

libcarnination at the hospital indicated that Sheriff Hood had been hit by 1,.
three shots, producing four wounds, three of them in the abdoment,. causing
.15 perforations. The intestines were^ resected-.in two places, other
perforations were sevied tip and-wounds"*ii\"other parts of the body were dressed.
Early last evening his condition was described at the hospital as "critical."

J. R. Boulirere, rural policeman, was^ hit by one shot in the middle
abdomen. There were seven perforations. J Resectionrwas performed in one place
and the other perforations were sewed up.; His condition froa the first was
reported as "serious." ' . " j-.

B. R. Eeclcham, special deputy sheriff, suffered only a flesh wound in the
right calf.

Only these three officers were brought to Columbia.
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FAIRFIELD COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

March 30, 1993

Mr. Julian M. Kelly
Post Office Box 336
White Rock, South Carolina 29177

Dear Mr. Kelly:

This responds to your request for information concerning the
death of Sheriff Adam Dubard Hood.

Based upon information obtained from the Fairfield County Court
House, Sheriff Hood was killed by gun fire on June lA, 1915, while
escorting a prisoner to court for trial. Deputy Raleigh Boulware was
killed in the same incident.

If we may be of further assistance, please let us know.

Sincerely,

William T. Scott
Administrator

WTS:jwf

P. O. Box 387/Winnsboro, South Carolina 29180 (803) 635-4141



room, the menacing group had stationed themselves behind the massive
stuccoed pillars of the Court House portico with their loaded guns.

Events happened quickly and the sheriff was'riddled with bullets trying to
shove the prisoner, who had also received a fatal shot, safely into die court
room. Before the smoke and dust had cleared, the sherifi^ prisoner, and one
of the assailants had been killed with one of the deputies fatally wounded and
another half a dozen people painfully wounded.
Director Spong requests that citizens with noteworthy information,

photographs, or other artifacts, please call her at the museum at 635-9811.
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Fairfield County
^/0imei{my

June 28, 1999

SherififHennan Young r '
County OfiSce Bldg.
Columbia Rd.

Winnsboro, S.C. ^

E>ear Herman,

I called you a month or so about getting yoiu- help and advice on putting together an exhibit this year about the
"Winnsboro Riot" of June 14, 1915. I am sending you a copy of contemporary joumalijm about this event. 1 have
been talking up the idea and have located and met the nephew of Clyde Isenhower who promises to bring in
Clyde's son to meet me the next time he is in town. I also have the pearl handled Smith and Wesson handgun
which belonged to Sheriff Hood and have been told of another gun in someone else's possession which is claimed
to be Sheriff Hood's also. If you could ask around, I would love to find a descendant of Jules Smith who knows
enough about the incident to relate to me. A man from Columbia told me that he has pursued finding a screen
writer to write a film script for the story. Perhaps we can dig up enough to entice someonel
As I will maybe not find additional artifects or information to elaborate enough on the one incident, perhaps the

exhibit should be scheduled for law enforcement month/week. When is that? 1 could use the entire museum for an

exhibit celebrating that time. 'You may remember that Tony Hill helped Pattie Coieman celebrate Fire Fighters'
Week about a year or so ago and it brought in lots of visitors.
I also have another request. Reverend Dan Week (Unitarian Universalist) said that he thinks he met you at an

event once and he has some concerns that he needed your advice about. 1 told him 1 would get this promised letter
off to you and ask if you'd come by one day soon. Dan volunteers at the Museum and drives in from Newberry
County every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday to help me!

Sincerely,

Pelham Lyles Spong
Director

Post office Box Six

231 South Congress Street

Winnsboro, South Carolina

2  9 1 8 0

(803)635«981 1
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RALEIGH BOULWARE

Deputy Sheriff
Fairfield County, South Carolina, S.D.
Winnsboro, SC

Date of Death: 06/14/15
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I! Ilie Cru^ Cr"o33,, the most pathetic
i and tragic in human history, I
wish to convey lo you and your
dearly beloved family my deepest
and most sincere sympathy in this •'
the great loss of your distinguish-,
ed husband and father. The

Scopes trial was simply history re
peating itself. What did the mob
say or cry out when Jesus was on
trial, before Pilate? Why they
said release unto us Barnbbiis the

Robber.

Unfortunately for the human'
race this cry has roiled down the,
ages, and that same cry can be
heard today only a little louder
than ever before. To my mind!
your husband was a Model, a tow
er of strength in a perfect crea
tion of an all wise and merciful,
God. Ever since he biu-st upon
the world with his matchless elo- ?
Quence and spotless character, he
has wielded an influence for good '
that will live and shine throughout!
the ages of eternity. Although 11
have been desperately ill for sev-1
en years, under the surgeon's i
knife, doctors, nurses and various '
hospitals, there surges through -
evei-y fibre of my being the wiahj'
that I was able to make the jour
ney to Arlington in ordea; thai I
might rake the withered leaves,
aside and place a pyramid of flow-,
,ers upon the grave of the talenlf i
ed dead. To my way of thinking,
the numo of Williain Jennings'
Bryan, the great defender of our
faith and that of our forefathers'-
will tower above tlie world, .shall'
be unto us as a beacon light upon ̂
^e. shore,of time, pointing out-
with ubsolute. accuracy the way toi
Everlasting Life and to the beau-'
ufiil home beyond tlie sky. I:
trawled out of bed this morning'
it 4 o'clock and got down on ray.
cnees and thanked the great ̂
lod in Heaven for having given to'
he world the life and character-
f William Jennings Bryan. The
picked crowd persecuted and cm-'
ified Jesus the lowly. Nasarene'
nd the wicked and cruel crowd •
ersecuted at:d crucified William
ennings Bryan. How beautiful-1
' and softly he placed his feet in ̂
le foot 3tep.<5 of Jesus! Oh! My'
ear Mrs. Bryan how exquisitely •
ippy you must have been, to'
ive been pemitted to live so
ng with a man like that. .As I'
ance backward over the atonn''
'apt evangelistic battlefield -
rewn here and there with- the '
sached bones of what at one
ne constituted human great-'
8S, I feel free to confess that
d it not been for men like Wil-
m Jennings Bryan. I am vei-y
ich afraid that a man by the
ne of Williani Richmond Nail
aid be in the Bottomless Pit of

today. Bless the Lo^,;

IHf WINNSBORO RiOT.
BR.VVE SHIOKIRF HOOD SUC

CUMBS TO HIS WOU.N'DS.

Thought Prisoner W.is .Imply Pro

tected, IJiit PrccaiKioits l-'ailed To

ISalk Teri-ilde Desire For Ven-

gejiii4?c—(ly<io Iscnhower, AVIio

Hojuled tlio .Attack On the .SlierllT's

J'lirty, D(-sperate!y AVoniided' J«

liospilni Here.—.Several Oflioers

am! Hy.st^mdeis Ha<l E.vt'ec<lingly

Narrow Esaiites.

WiiiuBboro, June 14;—Two peo-
jile were shot to death, one was pro
bably fatally wounded and half a

dozen others were more or less

ipalnriilly hurt here .this morning in
I a battle precipitated by the bringing
,ot .rules Smith, a negro, to Winns-

boro for trial for alleged criminal

asBnult upon s a white woman of

JTali'lioliLeounty.

Tlie dead are: A. D. Ilood, sher
iff of Pairflelil county and .Tiiica
Siiiitii, the prisoner, and Clyde Iscr-
liower, relative of the victim, is in

ilfesperate condition at a Chester lios-

pitol.

J. H. Boulware, a deiiuty sheriff c»f
Pnirliold county. Is probably fatal

ly allot.

Soon after the tragedy the grand
jury met and roliirnod true billa.,

charging murder against Clyde Iscn
hower, who at tliat time was linger

ing on the point of death; Ernest
{.Sftiihower, his brother; .lesse Morrl- :

son, a hrother-in-law, and James

Rawls. the indictments charging the
muriler of Jules Smith.

The inquest into the negro's death
was adjourned niUi! Friday. The in

quest into the sheriff's death will bo'

held tomorrow.

Both Sheriff Hood and Tsenhowcr

were literally shot to pieces. Each

had live or six bullets in his body.
Both were shot several limes in the

abdomen as well as in tlie arms and

hands. Deputy Boulware was struck

liHt once, the bullet penetrating the

ahdomlnal cavity and caused what is

regarded as an exceedingly danger
ous wound. Smith, too, was struck

hut once, the bullet taking effect just

to the left of the n'aver.

Earle Stevenson, another deputy,
was shot twice through the left arm.

near the elbow. One of the hnllets

severed the artery in the arm, ami

young Stevenson suffered terribly

from the loss of blood before the

tournlf|uet was applied to staunch

the flow. Stevenson and Iscnhower

were taken to Cheater late this after

noon by S. W. Pryor, M. D.^ for
surgical attention in the Pryor hos

pital. Isenhower died at 10:30

o'clock tonight.

A special train came here, from
Columbia jmmediately aftr the

shooting and Sheriff Hood and Dnnii-



Boulware wcve rushed to Colnin-
t tor oiieralions, the lormer dying
rly tonlsht.

In tlic iiislllftde. many shots went
Id. striking a hystaiider here and
ere, or Imrylng thomsolves in the

. dte ot the Imildint;. On the stair-
. ly uv whifh SheritE Hood led his
J Jsoner, the wall is splotched with
rood and the plastering is bullet
r dlled. Policeman Haynea, who
1:M Sheriff Hood was leading the
Wo up the stairway, hesitated just

Dmomont when the fu-ing began
'hd three or four bullcta were plug-

in the wall on either side of his
wd.

R Rechham, a special deputy,
shot through the calf of the

^cht Ic II. b- Kelly, a magistrate s
r^nstahle. was hit In the thumb aud
i^inn. William Morrison, a brothei-

of Clyde Isenhowor. has a bul-
flei l^nealh the scalp, 'iwo bul ets
Ipaiielureil the left leg of J.
lardsou-s trousers bulow the knee.
iOno of these left a small mark ou
llhe opposite ankle. Alec Broomo
laaolhor deputy, was ^tnick on the
laakle hy a bullet going off at a tan-

F Smith, who was standing in
ho court yard, was struck in the

Irfdo bv a bullet, which had spent its
llorce "against one of the large col-
Imnns of the portico.
I w h. lioUey. iudgo of probate,
lalso had a narrow escape. Mr. Hoiley
Ivfts loaning against the j""' "
lof the lower front entrance to the
Lurt house. When Clyde Lscnhower
Lad emptied his pistol he ran into
[uio huildiug, with hnUets
Ihis iroil One of these bit a i^artlcle
Eorn^o brick coplug at Mr. Hol ey s
Isldf and barely brushing his stom-P imricd iueU in the oppositeHl,o.ereuntmor»aanlou^

five m the attacking party. SincePi-s arrest two or three monU.
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to testify just now.

Despite his weakened
from a half dozen wounds. Sherin
Hood led the negro Into the court
room, where the prisoner droi.ped
beside the dock, dying there a few
minutes later. The oHlcer tfien sfsg-
gered on within the bar. and was
cased to the floor hy one of the court
oilicials. . , » „n

"Well, they got me. Im shot all,
to pieces," were his only words.

Deputy noulware followed his
chief into the court room and (Top
ped on a bench near the middle of
the room. . . ,Iscnhower emptied his J";
,hen dodged into the
on the lower floor of the court house. ,
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to surge about.

"I heard Sheriff Hood order some
body to keep his hands away from
his pistol. It was then that the trou
ble began. Somebody drew a revol
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to be leading the mob, was firing at
the sheriff when I looked hack. The
sheriff's coat waved each time he
was JjJt, Someone shot me here in
the right leg. The bullet went
through the fleshy part of the calf
and I think .grazed the bone.

"The negro started to run up the
I steps and I grabbed at him, but miss-
! ed Tben I drew my pistol for
j protection. The bullets were flying
! thick and fast. One of the other
' deputies pulled me around _^the

of the steps, into a hcUer defen
sive position. I saw Isenhower him-
telf was shot all to iiioces.
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III the attacking party. Since
h'B arrest two or three months
the prisoner had been held at
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loner was led toward the court
use Nothing happened until the
[dais be.gan to ascend the steps
alins to the court room. Then
fdo Iscnhower. relative of the al-

Mcd Yietlm, opened Are. So close
|s the nsaQilaut that the ballisters
re powder stained.
--The weapons "sed in the fire be-
^reen Sheriff Hood and Isenbower
tactically locked each other in the
iichange of shots. It Is thought
bat Isenhower killed the negro with
be first shot fired.
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ourtyard, the stairs and the court
room were blood spotted. Un-ooHt
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.rokon streaks of blood stains were
woven wherever the wounded men
men walked and puddles formed^
wherever they fell.

SlierifT Hood was regai^ »»
of thTbesi orndtars m ti.d-^xte. im-
ing thrown upon his own resources]
early In life, he became a guard on
the county chhingang. Later he was
Selected county supervisor. He was
i serving his Uth year as slieriff -
Fairfleld county. He was 4d
years old. He was married, but had

1 no children. eshor-
1  Cue of the characteristics of Slier
iff Hood was his ardent ^"thusiasm
for sports. He was a close
of the game of haaeball, and was o -
ten to be seen in Columbia, attend-
Z he south Atlantic league game .
Hecently when the Willard-.rohns n
Pout was held in Hahana. Shorlu
Hood was one of the f®\South Car
olinlans who witnessed the fight.

immediately after the sheriff died
in Columbia tonight Coroner Scott of
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'nirned over to relatives and will he
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of tiie train bringing Sheriff Hood
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the face. , r, i '
"The mob shot at Deputy Boul-;

ware, even after Sheriff Hood had
carried the negro into tlie court
room," said Mr. Stone.

Mr. Stone said that he was m
front of the prisoner, on the long
steps leading to the court room,
when Clyde Isenhower pushed a pis
tol through tlio banister and Jircd
three times at Siieriff Hood.

"After three shots had been fired
py isenhower." said Mr. Stoim
"Sheriff Hood pulled his plsWl and
began firing. I think that the sher
iff hit Jfienhower every time he fired.
The sheriff had told all of the dopn-
ties not to lire until it was necesaa-

%r. Stone saUi thnt all of the al-
front of the prisoner, on the long

'iffe steps-. .bar .nn -Wea how many
shots' were lired.—Special to The
Slate.

four niemhers of the hand attacking
the officials and the prisoner. Lhese^
accused were: Clyde Isenhower .
^Ernest Isenhower. a brother; Jesse |
Morrison, a brother-in-law. and ̂
James Rawls. Ernest Isenhower has .
bf-en arrested and Is held in Jail. ]

court had not yet convened when
the tragedy occurred.
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"Bloody Injuries"

The Lynchings in Oconee County, 1905-1921

The history of lynchings in the American South is a somber yet enlightening story. One chapter
of that story took place in Oconee County, where, in the first half of this century, there were
two, perhaps three, lynchings that claimed the lives of 10 to 11 people. All the victims, except
one, were black.
Lynchings are not necessarily hangings, but any kind of murder perpetrated by a group acting
under the pretext of tradition of service to justice, race or tradition. Though not solely a
Southern phenomenon, statistics confirm the intimate connection between lynchings and white
racism in the South. Between 1882 (when lynching statistics were first kept) and 1930 (when

lynchings began a rapid decline), nearly 4,700 persons were lynched in the United States, 84 percent of
whom were lynched in the Southern states. Between 1882 and 1930, 83 percent of all lynching victims
outside the South and Border States were white, whereas in the Southern and Border states during this
period 85 percent of lynching victims were black.
Georgia was one of the leading Southern states in terms of lynchings. Many prominent Georgians
including politicians and, especially, journalists and newspaper editors used to defend lynching as a
positive good. In 1897 Rebecca Lattimer Felton, a writer for The Atlanta Journal, gave a speech to a
Georgia agricultural society in which she said that "if it takes lynching to protect women's dearest
possession from drunken, ravening human beasts, then I say lynch a thousand a week if it becomes
necessary." Charles E. Smith, a journalist for the Atlanta Constitution who used the nom de plume Bill
Arp, wrote in a 1902 column; "As for lynching, I repeat what I have said before, let the good work go
on. Lynch 'em! Shoot 'em! Hang 'em! Burn 'em!" Comments such as these received wide support in
Georgia

THE LYNCHING OF 1905: "DUMB HORROR"

Books on neighboring Oconee County usually omit reference to the most terrible event in the county's
history, the mass lynching in downtown Watkinsville, the county seat, on June 29, 1905. The incident, in
the words of a contemporary newspaper account, caused "[t]he people of Watkinsville [to] stand in dumb
horror,"
The immediate cause of the lynching was an alleged attempt by a black man, Sandy Price, to rape a white
woman near Watkinsville two days earlier. Forty armed men tracked down Price a half mile away, where
he was surrounded, shot at, seized, and conveyed under strong guard to jail. An Athens newspaper said
Price's alleged offense had "set the people of Watkinsville wild with excitement."
Another cause for the lynching was outrage over a notorious double murder near Watkinsville six weeks
earlier. Lon J. Aycock, a white man, was awaiting trial on charges of being an accomplice to the crime.
He had been charged with hiring three black men Claude Elder and two brothers, Lewis and Rich
Robinson to carry it out. Eller and the Robinson brothers were awaiting trial along with Aycock in the
Oconee County Jail.
At around 2 a.m. on a Thursday, a masked mob of 40 to ICQ men in buggies or on horseback silently
entered Watkinsville with military precision. The mob went to the house of the town marshal and forced
him to accompany them to the old jailhouse, which still stands behind the Oconee County Courthouse.
When the mob reached the jail they entered its outer doors by using the town marshal's keys. At gunpoint
the mob then forced the lone jailer on duty to surrender the keys to the cells.
The mob was not there to kill any particular person; its implacable purpose was to empty the jail and slay
all its inmates.

Besides Aycock, Elder, the Robinson brothers and Sandy Price, the mob also seized Rich Allen, already
convicted of murder and awaiting legal execution under a judicially imposed death sentence; Bob Harris,
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charged with shooting at another black person; Gene Yerby, charged with stealing a rifle; and Joe
Patterson, jailed on undetermined charges.
According to a story in a Savannah newspaper, "The mob opened all the cells, bringing the inmates out,
and bringing them up in single file, tying them with ropes; the prisoners were marched to a comer lot in
the heart of the town. They were bound to a fence with their hands tied behind them. The work was so
quietly done sleeping residents of the town had not been aroused. At the command by the leader the mob
stepped back a few paces, took deliberate aim, and fired a volley from the rifles, shotguns, and pistols
into the line of prisoners. Every man in front of the mob fell at the first volley."
"It was a scene long to be remembered by those who saw it," another newspaper article noted. "Only two
flickering lights were in the hands of the crowd and the night was very dark. These lights made the scene
all the more gmesome and awful."
At least two more volleys were fired by the mob before it scattered and disappeared as mysteriously as it
had formed. Eight prisoners lay dead where they had fallen, about a hundred yards from the jail. The
corpses remained there, a grisly sight, until long after the sun had risen.
Only one of the victims, Lon J. Aycock, had begged the mob to spare his life, vehemently protesting his
innocence and telling them they were killing an innocent man. The hole in his chest caused by the bullets
was as big as a man's fist.
In a miraculous quirk of fate, one of the nine prisoners removed from the jail survived the mob's firing
squad a black man named Joe Patterson. He was found lying stretched out full length on the ground,
having managed to loosen a cord which had tied his neck to a fence post. A doctor noticed he was still
breathing. Patterson had two nonfatal bullet wounds in his body.
A tenth prisoner, Ed Thrasher, described as "the negro gambler," escaped the firing squad only because
the mob somehow overlooked him in the misdemeanor side of the jail. Using the racist lingo so prevalent
then, a Georgia newspaper described the fortunate Thrasher two days later as "the happiest darky in
Oconee county."
The June 29, 1905 Oconee County lynching episode is one of the three worst lynching incidents involving
a black victim in recorded American history. In only two other such incidents one in South Carolina in
1889 and one in Kentucky in 1908 were as many as eight persons lynched at one time.
After the lynching, the pattern of events in Oconee County was typical. In public the lynchings were
universally condemned, and the members of the mob were accused of being outsiders firom nearby
counties. Rewards were offered. Grand jury investigations were conducted and subpoenas issued. But in
the end no one was punished or even arrested or indicted for the eight murders. It is possible that the
incident could have been prevented in the first place: The afternoon before the lynchings a man rode on
horseback 14 miles from Morgan County to Watkinsville to warn that a lynching was imminent; but he
was not believed.

The day afterward, the House of Representatives of Georgia passed, unanimously, a resolution
condemning the incident. It decries "the bloody injuries inflicted upon the unfortunate victims of this
crime," yet the resolution, in also "condemning the crime[s] with which the prisoners were charged,"
appears to presume the guilt of the eight murdered men. And the resolution ends in a whimper, stating
semiapologetically that the representatives were being "forced to condemn the action of the mob."

1917: THE SHADOWY DEATH OF RUFUS MONCRIEF

On Sept. 19, 1917, the front page of the Athens Banner carried this headline: NEGRO FOUND
YESTERDAY MORNING SHOT TO DEATH, TIED TO A TREE. It is uncertain, however, whether
the death of 27-year old Ruflis Moncrief involved a lynching.
Moncrief s corpse, punctured with 15 bullet holes, was found near what is now Whitehall Road in a
wooded area not far from Simonton Bridge, just inside the Oconee County line. Near the body was a card
saying: "He assaulted one white woman; he will never wrong another."
According to an article in the Atlanta Constitution on Sept. 19, 1917, persons living near the place where
Moncrief s body was found reported that shortly after midnight on Tuesday, September 18 two
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automobiles drove to the scene from the direction of Watkinsville. The witnesses reported "that a
fusillade of shots was heard, and that the machines went back toward Watkinsville."
Local police, however, doubted that Moncrief had been lynched, the Athens Banner stated that "it is
generally believed... that the death of the negro was the result of a gambling quarrel, and not lynching.
Nobody in the neighborhood had heard of any assault and there was evidence that the negro had been
implicated with others in a Sunday 'skin game.'"
According to the newspaper, "the negro was probably killed and then dragged to the spot, roped up to
the small trees and shot fbll of holes, the card being written to throw the officers off the real track and
leave the impression that his death was the finale of another lynching bee."
The death of Rufus Moncrief, therefore, cannot be regarded as a confirmed lynching incident.
Nonetheless, the historical evidence, when viewed dispassionately, makes it more likely than not that
Moncrief was in fact lynched.

THE LAST LYNCHING; WEST HALE AND GEORGE LOWE

The last lynching incident in Oconee County was on the afternoon of Sunday, Dec. 4, 1921. It claimed
the lives of two victims. West Hale and George Lowe.
That afternoon a posse (many lynchings were committed by posses engaging in acts of violence that
exceeded their legal authority) had tracked down Aaron Birdsong and surrounded him in a gully near
Sloan's Mill, four miles from Watkinsville. Birdsong, a black man, was suspected of having entered on the
previous day the house of a white farmer for the purpose of attacking the farmer's wife and daughter.
Once Birdsong had been trapped a furious gunfight ensued in which both sides fired numerous shots and
Birdsong was killed. Birdsong's corpse was mutilated by a ftisillade of shots and then burned that night.
Shortly after Birdsong's death investigators obtained information that West Hale and George Lowe
allegedly had furnished Birdsong with ammunition and other assistance. The posse immediately went to
the homes of Hale and Lowe, about six miles from Watkinsville, seized the two men, and took them to
near the spot where Birdsong had died. Both men were then shot to death and their corpses pumped full
of bullets. Before he was shot Hale was tortured by having his feet roasted in a fire.
In January 1922 four whites were arrested and charged with murdering Hale and Lowe. Only one was
ever put on trial, and he was acquitted by a jury that deliberated only 45 minutes.

Donald E. Wilkes, Jr.
Wilkes is a professor at the UGA School of Law.
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Solicitor Henry said today that the

accused would not he brought to

trial at this term of court. Three

days must expire between all of
fenses and jirosecutions. and in ad-
ilitiou to this technicality some of

the chief witnesses are Incapacitated

to testify just now.

Despite his weakened condition
from a half dozen wounds, Sheriff

Hood led the negro into the court

room, where the prisoner dropped
beside the dock, dying there a few
minutes later. The officer then stag-

.gered on within the bar, and was
eased to the floor by one of the court

officials.

"Well, they got mo. I'm shot all
to pieces," were his only words.

Deputy Boulware followed his
chief into the court room and drop
ped on n bench near the middle of
tho room.

Tsenhower emptied his pistol and
then dodged into the sheriff's office
on the lower floor of the court hoU3^J.
When he was found there a minute
later, stretched at full length behind
the door, he was unhreeching his pis
tol and throwing the shells to the
floor.

Like Sheriff Hood, Isenhower was
almost shot to pieces. In addition to
the shots from the front, three depu
ties flanked him from the north side
of the building. None of the crowd
intervened and bullets from the of
ficers' weapons drilled him clean,
several of them taking effect in the
light shoulder and in the right side.
The cement surface about the

courtyard, the stairs and the court
room were blood spotted. Un-
JirxiUnn streaks of blood stains weie
woven wherever the wounded men
men walked and puddles formed
wherever they fell.

PberllT Hood was regarded as one
of tlfg h65t ouiciaTs'l'n luu^tate. un-
ing thrown upon his own resources
early Ui life, he became a guard on
the county chhingang. Later he was

1 elected county supervisor. He was
serving his lUh year as sheriff of
Fairfleld county. He was 43 or 44
years old. He was married, but had
no children.

T5ne of the characteristics of Sher
iff Hood was his ardent enthusiasm
for sports. He was a close follower |
of the game of baseball, and was of-'
ten to be seen In Columbia, attend
ing the South Atlantic league games.
Recently when the Willard-Iohnson
bout was held in Habana. Sherm
Hood was one of the tew South Car
olinians who witnessed the flght.

Immediately after the sheriff died
in Columbia tonight Coroner Scott of
Richlaiul county notified Coroner T.
If. smith, of Palvfleld. The body was
i turned over to relatives and will be
I  here earlv tomorrow, when

er deputies flanking and following

the sheriff, who had hold of the pris
oner. We had reached the court

I house steps when the crowd began
jto surge about.

"I heard Sheriff Hood order some

body to keep his hands away from

his pistol. It was then that the trou

ble liegan, Somebody drew a revol

ver. Clyde Isenhower, who seemed

to he leading the mob, was firing at

the sheriff when I looked back. The

sheriff's coat waved each time he

was hit. Someone shot me here in

tho right leg. The bullet went

through the fleshy part of the calf
and I think^grazed the bone.
"The negro started to run up the

steps and I grabbed at him, but miss
ed . Then I drew my pistol for

protection. The bullets were flying
thick and fast. One of the other

deputies pulled me around to the

side of the steps, into a hotter defen
sive position, i saw Isenhower him
self was shot all to pieces.

"Somebody whom I did not know

stuck his pistol into my face, at tlie
height of the affair, and was about
to fire, wlien I asked him, "Why do
you want to kill mo?" He lowered
his pistol and mixed with the crowd.
I have no idea how many men were

in the attacking party. We were
pretty busy and hadn't time to notice
details. It was a fearful experience,
but I tried in every way to do my
duty."

Mr. Beckham's wound, made by a
pistol bullet, which pierc^ the calf
just below the knee, was dressed at
the Columbia hospital on the arrival
of the train bringing Sheriff Hood
and Rural Policeman Boulware.
The story of how Sheriff Hood, af

ter having received four wounds,
carried the negro, Jules Smith, near
ly to the prisoner's (lock in the Fair-
field comity court house at Wlnns-

terrtay by J. M- Stogie, a special depu i
ty, who was among the score of ofll-,
eova engaged in tin? fight. Tlie negio,
Mr. Stone said, died shortly after be
ing dropiied by the sheriff. Mr. Stone
suffered a slight powder burn about
the face.

"The mob shot at Deputy Boul
ware. even after Sheriff Hood had
carried the negro into the court
room," said Mr. Stone.

Mr. Stone said that be was in
front of the prisoner, on the long
steps leading to the court room,
when Clyde Isenhower pushed a pis
tol through the banister and fired
three limes at Sheriff Hood.

"After three shots had been fired
by Isenhower," said Mr. Stone,
"Sheriff Hood pulled his pistol and
began firing. I think that the sher
iff hit Isenhower every time he fired.

Cullough showed the net earning al
ready reported. The AssociaDon is
gi'owing year by year, and each time
a new series is opened it is bigger
than its predecessor. The Associa-
tion has 15,258 aclive shares, and the
new series to open this month is ex
pected to put the total over the
16,000 mark. ^ ̂  ,, i. -o
The annual report of President_K.

R. Hafner went over 'some of the
facts already touched upon by Mr.
McCullough, and referred to the
Building- and Loan Association as the
in-eatest agency yet devised for en
abling the man of average earning
capacity to become financially inde
pendent Mr. Hafner gave the fol
lowing adiritional facts about the past
vear in the As.sociation's affairs:
The books of the As.sociation have

been audited and loans checked by
James McLarnon and the financial
statement prepared by hini shows
that the Association is in tine con
dition, all loans are secured by first
mortgage on real estate m Chester
and Chester county and on Building
and Loan Certificates.

In 1927 we matured two .series a-^
mounting to 5126,900.00. Out of this
amount $38,104.40 of mortgages were
canceled and $88,795.60 paid out in
cash. ,," .,

Tlie series maturing this month a-
mounts to 705 shares, ^^O'SOO.OO.
Mortgages to the amount of ?37,522
being paid off and $32,978.00 will be
paid out in cash.
The value of the different series

were stated by Mr. Hafner to be as
follows in his annual report:
Series

No. 39 -
No. 40
No. 41
No. 42 ......
No. 43
No. 44 —
No. 45
No. 46
No. 47

iViX. 'iS
No. 49
INo. 50 —
No. 51

$98.47
88.77

7  80.50
:  72.03
71" 63.38

54.49
'  47.12
I  ̂ 39.67
„  31.80
"7."Z"_

18.40
;  11.99

"1"77 5.99

On motion of Dr. Abell it was de
cided to hold next year's meeting in
the Association's offices.

Interesting and helpful talks "were
made by Messrs. John G. White, J. T.
Collins, and Jas. H. Glenn in regard to
plans for trying to stimulate build
ing in Chester. .
At a meeting of the Directors im

mediately following the stockholders
meeting, the officers were re-elected,
as follows: R. R. Hafner, Prc.sident}
T. H. White, Vice President; S. S. Mc:
Cullough, Secretary and Treasurer;
and John M. Wise and James H.
Glenn, Attorneys.
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iy trust that you will
intrusion upon your

]6nce, but after read-
it of the Scopes trial
'enn. {BaiTing the
.cifixion of Jesus on

J8S, the moat pathetic
in human history, I
■ey to you and your'
(d family my deepest
cere sympathy in this'
8 of your distinguish- ,

and father. The
yas simply history re-
i. What did the mob
at when Jesus was on

■  Pilate? Why they
unto us Bnrabbus the

itely for the human
f has" rolled down the
sat same cry can be
! only a little louder
efore. To my mind
d was a Model, a tow-
jth in a perfect crea-
all wise and merciful
1 since he burst upon:
?ith his matchless elo- .
spotless character, be ,

• an influence for good '
s and shine throughout •
eternity. Although 11.

iesperately ill for sev- {
iunder the surgeon's;
irs, nurses and various ^
iere surges through
of my being the wiabi

ible to make the jour-
ngton in ordei that I

the withered leaves
iacQ a pyramid of flow- •
ic grave of the talentr i
fo my way of thinking
}f William Jennings
great defender of our
hat of our forefathers'
above the world, shall
as a beacon light upon
{f time, pointing out
,te accuracy the way to
• tlfe and to the beau-

beyond the sky. I
t of bed this morning'
£ and got down on my

thanked the great
veil for having given to
tlie life and character
Jennings Bryan. The

wd persecuted and cru-
£ the lowly Nazarene
(eked fltd cruel crowd
and crucified William

Sryan.,- How beautiful
ly he placed his feet in
eps of Jesus! Oli! My
Srysn how e.vquisitely
must hove been, to
permitted to live so

a man like that. As I
kward over the storm
'angelistic battlefield
e and there witlr the
ones of what at one
iltuted human fereat-
il free to confess that
been for men like WU-

Mr. William Richmond Nail: :
Mrs. William Jeniiings Bty-'

an and Family deeply appreciate:
and gratefully acknowledge your;
kind expression of sympathy.

THE WINNSBORO RIOT.
liTlAVK SHKItlFF HOOD SXIO-

C'UMIJS TO HIS WOUNOS.

Thought rrUoncr "Was Amply Fro-'
txM'UMl. Hut I'rwaiKlons KiUlcd To
Ihilk Terrihle De-slro For Vcn-
gcaiu'O—C^lytlo Iseiihowcf, AVho
He.nde<l tlic Attack On the Sheidirs
I'Hiiy, Desperately Woiimled In
Hospital Here.—Several Oflloei-s
and ItystainleiB TIa«I Iflxeectlii'gly
Narrow Eseu|ies.

Winnsboro, .fniie t'k—Two peo
ple were shot to death, one was pro-
bnhly fatally M'oundcd and half a
dozen others were more or less
painfully hurt here .this morning in
a battle precipitated by the bringing
of Jules Smith, a negro, to Winns
boro for lirial for alleged criminal
assault upon \ a white woman of
jrnirlield, county.

The dciul are: A. O. Hood, sher
iff of Fairlleld comity aud .Tiiles
Smith, the prisoner, aud Clyde Iscn-
hower. rei.ative of llie victim, is in
ik-spevale condition at a Chester hoa-
pitnl.

J. «. Donlware, a deputy sheriff of
Fairfloid county, is probably fatal
iy sliot.

Soon after the tragedy the grand
jury mot and returned trvie bills,
cbarglng murder against Clyde Ison-
hower. who at that time was linger
ing on the polut of death; Ernest
Is.-nliower, his brother; Jesse Morri-i
son, a brother-in-law, and James |
Rawls. the indlctmonts charging the
murder of Jules Smith. :

The Incpiest into the negro's death:
was adjourned until Friday. The in-,
iiuost Into the sheriff's death will be,
I.eld tomorrow. j

Doth Sheriff Hood aud Isenhower.
were literally shot to pieces. Each j
had live or six bullets in his body.
Both were shot several times in the
nb(ionien as well as iii the arms and
hands. Deputy Boulware was struck
hut once, the l)ullet i)enotratinB the
abdominal cavity and caused what is
regarded as an exceedingly danger
ous wound. Smith, too, was struck
Init once, the hnilet taking effect just
to the left of the n'aver.

Earle Stevenson, another deputy,
i was shot twice through the left arm.
' near the elbow. One of the bullets
severeil the artery in the arm. and
young Stevenson suffered terribly
from the loss of blood before the
tourniduet was applied to staunch
Ibc How. Stevenson and Isenhower
were taken to Chester lalo this after
noon by S. W. Pryor, M, fpr



Sheriff Hood Killed
While Discharging Duty

\%"msboro.

War With Revolvers Takes Place ^
w'ere aiiv.ious f:»r itf Fnrth«
tr'oablo.

An the- aiv.ei.'nooii watrant
Wdre j;\vo;'n out foi- Ei'De><t Isen
howeriHiO Jesse Mt)rnM>n anc
these t\vi» men wevf ui rdSteJ an
i.;!aceu in jail That at'tei'noon
me graiul jury ma'lc- present
ments and warrants were alsc
issued for Clyde Isen tower anc
James Rawls. SlioulJ Isenhnw
er recover ho wilfalso face ;
charge of murder. He and Eat
Stevenson, a '^peciai deputy are
in the Chester hospital.

TjTme siUl- and town policeman
Hayoes .had him by the arm on
ilif inside ne.xt to the wali andj
they were on the third step from i
tlie platform leading up to the

! court house porch

'hree Mortally and Four Otliers Serious^

Iv Wounded.
Asaresultof an o.-u'hang? of
•om iiu to yy visots here on M m-
y morning Sherilf D. Hood
dead, J. K. Boulware. a coii-
blo. is probably inoi-tally

OuiKk'd. H. R. Uecknian. se,-\'-
as speciui • deputy, is shot

;rouf,h the calf (if the leg, Eari
eyen.son, another special dep-

was shot through the left
jam, severing the main artery.
TPuese represetit the vvonndeci of
the officers while Clyde Issr'-
ho-.ver. of the attacking party,
lies in the ChfSter hospital prob-
uLty mortally wounded and ,lcs-

.Morrison a brother-in-law
H.X Iseiihower is in jail with afiiinded hand. As in all such

:es it is hr.rd to get an acs:'!,',-
-V »n»iI nl' •'ntt" hr-> ' T !;*

iieii. We have taken the trou
ble to get accurate information
but no two eye-witnesses cr.iv:
give yon the same vor.sion of che"'
iinforiuuar'''- ntfair. But some
time hi th e -ij .'aorning Mon-i
day Slierritf h Jd lelT here in aiv'
tuitomobile accompanied by an-

. oLi'.cr In which were a number of.
; depiuties for Columbia to "brlngi
^ litne Jule Smith to be tried that'
j day for cTimiiia! assault. The
I party arriverl here about
I where they were joined by other
deimiies who liiid been employ
ed to assistjin preserving peace
on this occasion. The Sheriti"
wiiii hi:; prisoner and about twen
ty deputies had reached tlie court
house and started up the steps
when Clyde Isenliower presented;
a pistol through the pan<jls ofj
tile railing leading up the steps.!
J^herrirt" Hood saw itnnd demun-
dc<i of him nol to shoot but nl-

w;io discli.'irgod and the second,
third and continued until in all
something morii than twenty
shcAs were tired. When the!
anoke of ballot cleared away \
rtherirr Hood, J. iC Boulwareand j
Clyde Isenhower were mortally!
wounded and Earl Stevenson,
vsse Morrison, B. R. Beck-

Inim were more or less seriously
wounded. When the shooting
ummenced Sheriff Hood, on the

. Policeman.
'  ilaynes miraculously escaped in--
1 jury and did imc even draw his
i pistol. He says tliat the negro
j wa.s hit by the (irst shot, the
i Siierlir by the second and in re-
. turn Sheriff Hood shot Isenhow
er at the thliTu shat-.-Ua-.-tidaks-
thal at least four participated in
the shootiiig on the offiicersfrom^
the ground. Officer Boulwarc;
was still further up the steps]
fi-om the Sheriff and received a|
wound iivthe stomach. The iastj
shots fired were from behind the!
large column in front of the
court house at the landing on the
gi'ound and much of the damage

■ done was from tliis source. Af-
tei'the shooting Sheriff" Hood led
:the ])vi.soncr on up the steps and
into the court and releastd his;
bold on him at the prisoners!
dock. The negro reeled and fell!
behind this dock and died in aj
short time, having only received
1 bullet wound. The Sheriff was i
placed in as comfortable positiop
as possible in the corner of the
room until a cot could be pixi-
.cunnl. Cun.T:r:':-ik- Boiiiware \v;%
placed on a table until another
COL arrived. Ail the physicans
of the town were soon on tliej
scene and divided their time in!
making eacli wounded man as j

•COVilt.Oi'U«-bio »*M pUoSlbltt, A - ajnirl
-ciat tvai'ii from Columbia arrived]
about 12 o'clock and Sheriff-
Hood and Constables Boulwai^,
and Beckham were carried tbet^;]
to a hospital where an operatioBj
,^^as performed on each of thg"
■^■ounded but Sheriff" Hood pasl^:
ed away in the early part of th!^;

jhight. From the fi rst it was vM
-.filizea that there was no hope fcv
-Hie brave man and he rcali;£ed it

Mayor Robinson took chart;^
ol the situation and after secuc^

.:mg orders from the Goi'ernor
Iffce had Captain Doty with tl
ilitary company under ar

St'.'u.ige 1.0 .'^.v O'Jl of all the
1 the w.kbdiivs Hred no by-stander

-. •j r'iuivivJ. .T-.i'iy" tif p 1».
0 ;rr^»T<>Vn.-y "Uaying- tiie closest
vail. He wai' looking out the

i court house when a corner of the
brick wail turned a bullet that,
by a fraction of an inch it would
have entered his stomach.

The revolvers used on both
sides were of large calibre and
how so few escaped in .such . a
fusilade is a mystery, had enough
as it is. . _ —
AvairnrdrrSuturilay ami was not
to be found Monday when the
witness srmgliL it during the
.sliooting.

S. R. McMaster went into the
sherift's office while Clyde Isen
hower was lying wounded on the
floor, ills bretlier was with him
and begged the witness to get a
doctor. As he iel'i to seek a

'phy.<?iciati he saw a nn'oiver on a
JuiS.-'-' '-'--f' .'It.--
picked it up and examining it
found four empty cartridges.
The weapon was of i)S calibre.
One of the Isenhower brothers
then came out and said tiie weap
on bftlmimvlto his brother (jlvdoi
and' sirnl! '
witness complied with tlic re
quest

Dri J. C. Buchanan and Dr.
J. E! Douglas "(Jv.'eeribc.d the
rounds (Mu?i;i:r t';" dca,.'.

. heriff I'uud. Tiu-r'' ■* wotln'o.?
.(•ne buibet entorod the lowor lefi
S'de of lh<» abdomen and the bal
v;as found under the skin on tht
upper right side of.tlie abdomen.
It did not come thi ough. An
other entrance was on the r»gh'
of the abdon.en with the exit or
the left a little higher. The
third wound was in the left am
Dr. Buchanan produced the bul
let removed at a '..■..Liinbia hos-

it 'was 6' 2 caltbce.
!'*''^-4a'der to make a more thqr-
^i^Tnvestigation the court was



Coj'oneri

The coroner's-jorj'
|)!ed in the tx>wn hall at 3 o'cioekJ
Tuesday when Coroner R. T. |
femith opened the inquest withj
iT. E. Goan, as t'oremah of the!
jury. The bulk of the testimony:
Avas oll'ered by the si)ecial officers
.yvho assisted thesherid'in defend
ing the prisoner. These includ-
|id rural policemen, constables
|.hnd civilians sworn in for .the
Avork at hand. Among the of-
ii;.-.-, l.-ri- 1 ivn-.i- i:.: [ Hoy., mi
aie.s, ,1. A. b'coCL, .Jr.. Walter
pcKinstry, A. P. Jrby' .1. W.
^tevenson. T. u. Roufware, JesS^
,ioyner. Otl.s Cauthen and
>|»lair. S
The testimony of flie.se

;Varied little. Some had madeth%?
^irip to Columbia with the stier®;
So secure the pri.soner while 6t^;
.fer.s joined the party on the ■ s^.
'j-ival of the automobiles in tfiS.
jiail yard. All agreed that tl^Sr
;:first shot was fired as the offige#^
■Were beginning the {ujcentot' tlS,,
^ourt house steps with tftill
i|)TisoneT. "Jil-aTiy of the , o ffice^ j
'ileclared that Clyde Isenhpi^^'
Ibhot. through the balustei^'^ 1

he liberilf and prisoner standt^
■lose together 'v^ the steps. Te^'
imony was given that the last
hot was fired by Ernest Iseo--:
ower. and several witnesses
■lared that Raleigh BouKvar^
md stated to them that he \yas
h.Qt by Er'>»«v-Jsenhovver.
The tostim. my of the dilt'erfflSt'

;io5itiors the,, occupied. ^om|^
aimed to lia\-(j heard one;';!^.-

■larlc and others another bef^
he shooting began. Rural
iceman Scott declared that'tie
eard some one say "Now is
imo," just before the llrst :Sh;f)ii|^
as fired. Some witnesses

ified tliat various men fired shots
vhiie others only saw these men
lave drawn revolvers.

The testimony of P. A. Matft--
iws. n merchant, took a new
ack. He testified that an hour
ifter the shooting Jim Rawls
;ame to his store and asked to be!
illowed to leave his pistol there. ;
The revolver was full of catridg^ I
>s. but the witness could not-tall
■vhether they had been freshly}
Hit in. No cartridge had been ;
ired. The weapon
ire. It was turned over t^'tHei
:oroner by the witnes-s. j

R. VV. Mathews. a general me-',
:hanic. e.\ainined the weapon, j
\!l the chambers were filled. He I
'ound throe foul .chamLers-aiid;
.iivee clean ones. The witness
ooked into the barrel to see,if it !
lad been fired recently but could '
lot tell. Could not say whether}
:he revolver had been fired"yes- •

,  . isroT witn nil
:tifaays ago and that he del^il
:it back to him Monday

ig before the shooting. It ws
J2 calibre: was loaded and haj
lot been fived, as far as lie kne\

^ K. R. McMastei. a merchant
•Noticed a pi.stol at his store, anl
when he asked what iiaci beconit
.of it. he was advised that it ha|
|;b'een rotm-iied to Mi-. Rauls^ _ifl
:.6' Report of Grand Jury. ^
}^p the Honorable -loiin S.
^;son, Judge presiding:

e concur fully in the
■al of your Honor for the
ircement of the law, and cieepp
regret and deplore the trages
enacted witiiin the portals oi

ijfie Court house today, to the!
jltbrrorof thoughtful and law^l
i^iding citizens, am! we join in
iyour Honor's tribute to the cour-
•age of Sherift" Hood and his faith-
•ful discharge of his duties even
at the risk of his own life. He|
:ajid his brave assistants on the'
Occasion heroically discharg'ed
:^etr duties and Ihelt conduct
f^nnot be too highly prai.sed and
:^e„realize that when the spirit
fOT'these men shall always chai|';-
'aCterize our public ..'Hicers. muc®
shall have been done to put laws
tessness (iovn. We have mad^

■ and present for murder Clyde Is
■.enhower, Ernest Iseniiower am
j-Jesse Morrison and James Rawli-
'of the prisoner. .Tuhjs Smith hat
mg been killed on thi.s day whiU
;^;;the C'usljxly of the Sherift" anc
'his "deputies. The names of th<
-witnesses will be handed the so^
licitOr by tlie foreman. We aJsd
present tlie same partie.s for fel«
oneously a.saaulting and shootinf
SherilT A. D. Hood EurleStever
son, Snider Kelly, B. R. Bed
am, J. W. Richard.son, on th[
14thJune HUo.

J. H. Coleman,
'  Eoj

Will Succeed
Hood?.^
/f/u'

Sheritt

Sheriff Hood LaiJ

_  . ^ To Rest.
tolling of the churc^

;:fiells of the town the body <#;
i Adam D. Hood was escorted frort^
the home by a body of _ Mason's
Woodmeri of the World ant

j hundreds of admiring friends ^
tiie Presbyterian church yester
day afternoon at 3 o'clock vvher
services were conducted by Revs
J. B. Traywick and Oliver Johi,^

; »n after wliich the remains wet^
. turned to the Mason's who e^
COrtedthem to the cemetery wham

•he was laid to rest with thfc
■ beautiful Masonic iionors.
S? Men. women and children froi^ij
.;|very section of the county caoif;

.honor J:he' memory of thf '
htero.^

^.!0wing tojthe press of busines;
^wHl be necessary tor Cover
'rip Manning to appoint a Sheri
.iiir this County at the very earli
eStmoment practicable and th
^Cbvernor has promised to do thi?
!|mt at the same Lime lie wii) tak
sufficient time in order to consid
eh'carefuily the fiualifications o
Mch applicant. There are
number of gentlemen who wi
ask that their names be consid
ered.

-By virtue of the requiremen
of the office of the coroner Mr
Smith is a legal SiierilV and cai
handle ail papers, hnt he want.'
to be relieved at the earliest mo
ment and .so stated to Governoi
Manning. He prefers the quie

; tude of .Mossy Dale to the stren
. uousne.ss of ihe last Pew da vs.

: Constable Boulware's Conditio
Critical.

'  ̂ ^ ^ r*
At three o'clock today The!

News and Herald man talkej'
with tlie nurse in cliarge as tij

ware and was told that while hif
.condition was a.s good as could,
be expected but that it was crit?
iial. Should he survive the da^^
l^hev would then have som-e hopg
;i6r him. The impression left on.

is that now his life practically'
ntings by a thread. Oug
vptople have much faith in hiff
;Stirong constitution and that wilf
greatly aid bim in passing thd-
ci^isis '-^'Mr. E-avI Stevenson, who is 1'^

Chester ho.spital. is doinf
well and it will not be necessary

amputate iii.-i arm as at firs]
leaved. . —rr"^
'Brlsoners taken to Columbia

:  (,/■ '/ // , , I
I lAst night about seven o ctocl
sree automobiles leftVVinnsbor||
irrying Ernest Isenhoweif
jsse Morrison and James Ravvl

' the penitentisu'y for safe ktiei
)g. Our people did not loot
5r trouble but it is well enougl

to be on the safe side. We ur
ferstand that the prisoners wer
fiad of the opnortufT/ty to
ibt of Winnsboro for the timi
^ they were very nervous ov(
iie situation and really leart
|iat tliey would be attacked
file rnml
Hyde Isenhower

Dies in Chest

Clyde Isenhower. who wt
|hot here on Monday, died
Ihe Chester hospital on Tuesdi
flight and his remain.s were lal
|o rest in the burrying groui
it Mt. Olivet church oivWedm
day evening at h o'clock, tl
funeral services being conduct
by Rev. Oliver John.son.
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Thought Pi'iKonor Was Amply Pi'o-

But Proi-autions l-'ailed To

Hulk Terrible Dc.'^iro Por Ven-

geanco—01y<la Iseiiliower, "WIio

H<vuio(I the Atla<-k On the SheiiJV's

Party, Dc-sporatxdy Woumled In

Hospital Hero.—^^evoral Ofticers

ami Bystjuidors Mad Exceedingly

\ai row Esrai>es. / / J?

Winnsboro, June 14".-^Two peo

ple were shot to death, one was pro

bably fatally wounded and half a

dozen others were move or less

liainfiilly hurt here .this morning in

a battle precipitated by the hringing
ot Jules Smith, a negro, to Winns

boro for trial for alleged criminal

assault upon ,a wbito 'woman of
Pairliold county.

'J'ho dead are: A. D. Hood, sher

iff of Fairfleld comity and Jnles

Smith, the ju'isonor, and Clyde Tscn-

howoi-, i-elalive of the victim, is in

ilesjiorate condition at a Ghestor hos-

piloi.

J. U. Boiilwaro, a deputy" sheriff of

Fairlield eonnty. is probably fatal

ly shot.

Soon after the tragedy tlie grand

jury mot and returned true bills,

l iiarging murder against Clyde Isen-{
bower, who at tlmt time was linger— j
ing on the jjoint of death; Ernest'

Isenhower, his brother; Jesse Morri
son, a brother-in-law, and James

Rawls, the indictments charging the

murder of Jules Smith.

The, Inquest into the negro's death
was adjourned until Friday. The in-

rjne.st into the sheriff's death will be

lield tomorrow. j
Both Sheriff Hood and Tsenhowor |

were literally shot to pieces. Each :
had live or 'six linllets in his body, j
Coth were shot several times In the

abdomen as well as in the arms and
hands. Deputy lloulware was struch
but once, the bullet penetrating the

abdominal cavity and caused what Is

regarded as an exceedingly danger
ous wound. Smith, too, was struck
but once, the bullet taking effect just
to the left of the n'aver.

O*

SFFFSgF which m* col-
of the large ^

r- ® . of probate,
ptht'h' J"' Mr. Holley
Li^ had a tbo
L»« o"er fro"'- isenhowei"
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Ithe hm the-^e^ ,,
JIMCT* IIIL ^ •

l®"" -n Oh® ° . .it Mr.[bia tra • copl">? ' ^.g stom-

|sCh. four 01"
I wallTberc \"°rp'artj. Since

flvi. in the attncKin- i ^
iSmlth'a arrest t''"" , ̂  pcld at

the prisoner had u

wasuvkcneaib . Sheriffwas by

jbronghl to jep.nies. As a mat-
Hood and clgh had
k  ir to -.iBt in .he .te-
Ibeen sworn m, court.
Uvery of ^'"^„,o,nobi\e8 arrived
IvS'hcn the two ,„gchltie8 wore
from t^hhuubla.
swliched into ^rd the court

banned until the
house, l^othingnaii
omclais besan to Thou
leadluK to the court room.
Clyde Isoiihower, relative of
iegcd victim, opened fire. ®
WR3 the assailant that the a i
are nowder stained.

The weapons used in the five be
tween Sheriff Hood and Isenhowei
practically locked each other in the
exchange of shots. It is thought
that Isenhower killed the negro with
the first shot fired.

Indictments for murder were re
turned late this afternoon against
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four members of the band attacking

the officials and the prisoner. These

accused were: Clyde Isei...v..ow^, r-om. Clyde Isenhower,

tuc i,..- -- , . tiie iioiin a»

ties fianked i crowd
of the from the of-
intervened and ^ Mean,
fleers' weapons diiU®
several of them taking

the

The cement m
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olUuans who wit

immediately afte g^,„tt of
in Columbia coroner T.;^'ir,r^a.ra^;rheho^_was
;;'™:£.t''rr:°e:r,y^tomorrow,wheu

" ~ rs.-'""»„uy to ."ts;' ho» the
the negro, m ' , begun
grand jury ® ° .„nMned the
nnd after the jury hat - ^ ^

:;c.:ru'.or .urther Utvest.gat.ou,

pretty busy and had
details. It was a f
but I tried in eve:
.duty."

I  Mr. Beckham s ̂
pistol bullet, whic
just below the kn.
.the Columbia kosv
[Of the train brin
and Rural Police'
The story of ho

,  ter having receP
; carried the negro,
ly to the prisoner

■ field county coui
^ boro, was brougi
tcrday by J. ^
;ty, who was amc
' cers engaged iu
Mr. Stone said, i
ing dropped by 1
suffered a sligh'
the face.
"The mob si

wave, even aft
carried tbe net
room," said M

Mr. Stone si

; front of the P
steps leading
when Clyde Is
tol through t.
three tipies at

"After thre

by isenhower
Sheriff Hood
began firing,
iff hit Isenho
The sheriff h
ties not to fi
ry."

Mr. Slone^
front of th^
the steps. }
shots werej
State.

- [- ^Ouc of
Columbia. winns-

tjiyae laennowe. , jilhG Beckham. special de
er, a brother; Jesse 11 imro riot, • ,,voundecl In
brother-in-law. and |l>uty sher , incident as fol-'' the leg, ,Ly afternoon

lows, when seen jesteida^
at the Columbia hospital.

inr I'linv/uvi. ,11. ...- ^
,

,

Ernest Isenhower, a brother; Jesse'
Morrison, a bvolber-in-law. and

p James Rawla. Ernest
H bi>eri nprnatA.4 «^ t.. 1

.James Rawla. Ernest Isenhower has

'been arrested and is held In jail
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I sincerely trust that you will
tlon this intrusion upon your

le and patience, but after roacl-
• an account of the Scopes trial
Dayton, Tenn. (Ban-ing the
il and crucifixion of Jesus on

! Cru6\ Crc^a, tV»e inost pathetic
■i tragic in human history, I
sh to convey to you and your
u'ly beloved family my deepest
d most sincere sympathy in this'
! great loss of your distinguish-,

husband and father.. The
Dpes trial was simply history re
sting iraelf. What did the roob
f or cry out when Jesus was on
al, before Pilate? Why they
;d release unto us Barabbua the,
•bber.
Unfortunately for the humon
56 this cry has rolled the,
es, and that same cry can be .
ard today only a little louder.
an ever before. To my mind,
ur husband was a Model, a tow-
of strength in a perfect crea-

m of an all wise and merciful,
)d. Ever since he bm-at upon
e world with his matchless elo-;
,ence and spotless character, he
s wielded an influence for good ;
at will live and shine throughout J
e- ages of eternity. Although 11,
,ve been desperately ill for sev-1
: years, under the aurgoon's,
life, doctors, nurses and various ^
•spitals, there surges through
017 fibre of my being the wish;
at I was able to make the jour-
ly to Arlington in ordex that I.
ight rake the \vithered leaves
ide and place a pyramid of flow-.
s upon the grave of the talent.;
; dead. To my way of thinking;
e name of William Jennings;
yun, the great defender of our
itli and that of our forefathers'
iU tower above the world, shall;
r unto us as a beacon light upon
C-shnte of time, pointing out
Ith absolute accuracy the way to
lerlasting Life and to the beau-
!ul home beyond the sky. I:
aAvied out of bed this morning;

4 o'clock and got down on my .
iees and thanked the great I
)d in Heaven for having given to;
e world the life and character ?
William Jennings Bryan. The
eked crowd persecuted and cm-'
lied Jesus the lowly Naaarene"
id the wicked and cruel crowd ■
rsccuted and crucified William;
onings Bryan. - How beautiful-'
and softly he placed his feet in ";
j'foot steps of Jesus! OhI My;
ar Mrs. Bryan how exquisitely'
ppy you must have been, to',
ye been permitted to live so,
ig with a man like that. As I'
mce baek^vard over the stonn''
ept evangelistic battlefield -
ewn here and there witlr the'r
ached bones of what at one
ie constituted human great- ;•
B, I feel free to confess that
lit not been for men like Wil-'

Mi'.'"William Richinond Nail:
Mrs. William Jennings Bry

an and Family deeply appraciate
and gratefully acknowledge yoiu-.'
kind expression of sympathy.

THE WINfWRO RIOT.
liR/WK SHHRII'T HOOD SUC-

(.'IMBS TO HIS WOUXnS.

Tluuight I'rlKoner Was Amply Pfo-
tocUMl, Hut I'jw.iullouH li'ailcil To
llalk Terrible Desire For Ven-
geancc—Olyde Iseuhowcr, "Wlio
Headed the Oii the SlicrllFs
Dnrty. Desperately "Wounded- in
Hospital Here.—Several OflJcevs
and Uystniidci's lla<l Exceedingly
Narrow E.scupcs.

Winnaboro, June 14.—Two peo
ple were shot to death, one was pro
bably fatally wounded and half a
dozen others were more or leas
painfully hurt here .tins monnng in
a battle precipitated by the bringing
of Jules Smith, a negro, to Winns-
j)oro for trial for alleged criminal
assault uiton \ a white woman of
jruMiol^.eounty.- -

The dead are; A. D. Hood, sher
iff of Fairtield county and .fules
Smitii. the prisoner, and Clyde lsci>-
hower, relative of Iho victim, is in
dfcspeiato condition at a Cliester hos-
pltol.

J. il. noulware. a deputy sheriff of
Fairlluld county, is probably fntal-
l,v shot.

Soon after tlie tragedy the grand
jury met and rotuniod true bills,
charging murder against Clyde Ison-
hower, who at that time was linger
ing on tiic point of death; Ernest
Isouliower, liis brother; .iesse Morri
son, a brother-in-law. and James
Rawls. t'he Indietmbnts eliarging the
murder of Jules Smith.

The inquest into the negro's death
was adjourned until Friday. The In-
tiuost into the sheriffs death will be
iield tomorrow.

Both Slioriff Hood and Tsenliowcr
were literally shot to pieces. Each
had live or six Imllets In his body.
Both were shot several times in tbc
abdomen as well as iu the arms and
hands. Deputy Boulvvare was struck
l)Ut once, the bullet penetrating the
abdominal cavity and caused what is
regarded as an exceedingly danger
ous wound. Smith, too. was struck
but once, the bullet taking effect just
to the left of the haver.

Earle Stevenson, another deputy,
was shot twice through the left arm,
near the elbow. One of the bullets
severed the artery In the arm, and
young Stevenson suffered terribly
from the loss of blood before the
tourniquet was applied to staunch
tlie flow. Stevenson and Iseuhower
were taken to Chester lale this after
noon hv S. "W. Prvor. M. D.. for
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THf WINNSBORO RIOT.
BR.AVE SHIOIIIFF HOOD SUC-

CL'imU H\H WWStMi.

ThourtUt. IVlminov \Vs<n V*vo-

(oeteil, But l'i'0<'autlon« Fulled To

Balk Terriblo l>e.<!lro For t'eii-

geaiui!—Clydo Iserihower, AVho

HoiuUvt Uio .Vitju-k On (l><i Khciin''.s

Party. I)(>S|M>raloly Wounded In

}|o.>4I>it:kI Here.—Several OIHoers

and Bystandeis H.od Exoemliiigly

Xaimw Fseajies.

Winusboro, .fiine 14.—Two peo
ple were shot to death, one was pro
bably fatally woiuulod and half a

dozen others were more or less

painfully hurt here .this morning in

i a battle pi eeipitaled by the bringing
of Jules Smith, a negro, to Winns-

boro for trial for alleged erliuinal

assault upon . a white woman of

-Fnirlifld wmctv.

The cloud are: A. D. Hood, sher-
ifl* of Fairlielfl county and Jules

Sniiib. the prisoner, and Clyde Tser-

hower, rctnlive of the victim, Is in

tifcsporato condition at a Chester hos-

pitol.

J. H. IJoulware, a deputy sheriff of

Fairfield eount.v, Is probably fatal-
ly shot.

Soon after the tragedy the grand
jury met and returned true bills,

charging murder against Clyde laen-
hower. who at that time was linger

ing on the point of death; Ernest!

Isenhower, his brother; Jesse Morri-.

son, a brother-iii-law. and James.

Rawls, Uie InUictnibnts charging the
murder of Jules Smith. ,

The. Iiuiiiost Into the negro's death
was adjourned until Friday. The in-,

•jUOKl into the sheriff's death will be

held tomorrow.

Both Sheriff Hood and Isenhower

were literally shot to pieces. Each

had fi ve or six bullets In his body.

Doth were shot several limes lu the

abdomen as well as in the arms and

hands. Deputy lloulware was struck

but once, the bullet penetrating the

abdominal cavity and caused what is :;7
regarded as an exceedingly danger

ous wound. Smith, too. was struck

but once, the bullet talilng effect just

to the left of the navel.

Earle Stevenson, another deputy,

was shot twice through the left arm.

near the elbow. One of the bullets

severed the artery in the arm, and

young Stevenson suffered terilbly

from the loss of blood before the

tourniquet was applied to staunch

(ho How. Stevenson and Isenhower

were taken to Chester late this after

noon by S. \V. Pryor, M. D., for

siii'gicnl attention in the Pryor hos

pital. Isenhower died at 10:30

o'clock tonight.

A special train came here, from



1
lioulware were rushed to Colnm-

; lor oiierations, the former dying:
lly tonight.

|u the fuBlllade, many shots went

j  Solicitor Henry said today that the
' accused would not he brought to

tr/aJ at this term of court. Three

days iimst exjilre between all of-
1(1, striking a bystander here and i fonacs and iirosocutlons, and in ad-
oV thif '^p('liuJcan}y^ydjae''on

&f tlio liiilldlng. On the stair-

wfn'cli Sheriff Hood led his

br, the wall is splotched with

•and the plastering is hullot

Policeman Haynes, who

■[lioriff Hood was le'ading the
up the stairway, hesitated just
ient , when the fi ring began
ree or four bnllots were pliig-
the wall on either side of his

1. Beckham, a special deputy,
ot through the calf of the
;g. R. li. Kelly, a magistrate's
lie, was hit in the thumb and
Willlaiu .Morrison, a brother-
of Clyde Isenhower, has a bul-
ealh the scal|>. Two bullets
red the left leg of .7. W. Rich-
9 trousers below the knee,
these left a small mark on

posito nnklo. Alec Broomc,
tfeputy, was strncft on file

y a bullet going off at a tan-.

Smith, who was standing In
rt yard, was struck in the
a bullet, which had spent its

im\r tsi' u*ilvr ikistf
the portico.

Hoirey, Jiulge of" prob'ate,
a narrow escape. Mr. Holley
ing against the door facing
wer front entrance to the
ise. When Clyde Isenhower
tied his pistol he ran into
lliig,- with, bullets llyiag-in

One of these bit a jiartlcle
brick cojiing at Mr. liollcy's

barely brushing his stom-
led itself in the opposite

were not more than four or
he attacking 7)nrt>\ Since
UTest two or three months
prisoner bad been held at
} penitentiary, from which
iken early this morning and
to Wlnnaboro by Sheriff
d eight deputies. As a mat-
jeaiilion 10 or 12 others had
irn hi, to assist jn the de-

the prisoner to the court.
.6 two automobiles arrived
lumbla, the machines were
into the jail yard, and the
was led toward the court

•fothlng happened until the
began to ascend the steps
;o the court room. Then
inliower, relative of the al-
itlm, opened fi re. So close
assailant that the bnlllsters
er stained,
eapons used In the fire be-
lerifT Hood and Isenhower
y locked each other in the

of shots. It is thought
hower killed the negro with
shot fi red.

the chief witneases are Incapacitated
to testify Just now.

DespHe his weakened condition
from a half dozen wounds. Sheriff
Hood led the. negro Into the court
room, wlioie the pHsouer dropped
beside the dock, dying there a few
minutes later. The officer then stag

gered oil within the bar, and was
eased to the fl oor by one of the court
olficdals.

"Well, they got me. I'm shot all
to pieces," were his only words.

Deputy Boulware followed his
chief Into the court room and drop
ped on a Iicncli near the middle of
the room.

Isenhower emptied his pistol and
then dodged into the sheriff's offlcs
on the lower floor of tiie court house.
When he was foiuul there a minute
later, stretched at full length behind
the door, he was nnbreechlng his pls-

I tol and throwing the shells to the
floor.

Kike Sheriff Hood, Isenhower was
almost shot to pieces. In addition to
the shots from the front, three depu
ties ifhntfen" liiiu ihmi clie norcli sicibi

I of the building. None of the crowd |
ifitervened'and" b'ullets trom tb'e oi-
ftcers' weapons drilled him clean,
several of them taking effect In the
right shoulder and in the right side.

The cement surface about the
courtyard, the stairs and the court
room were blood spotted. Un
broken streaks of blood stains were
woven wherever the wounded men
men walked and puddles formed
wherever they fell.

Sheriff Hood was regarded as one
of ths" uSBt umciaTs"!!! tuu Tstate.
ing thrown upon his own resources:
early In life, he became a guard on
the county chhingang, Later he was
elected county supervisor. He was

! serving his lltli year as sheriff of
iFairfleld county. He was 43 or 44
i years old. He was niarTied, but had
j no children.
'  Cne of the charac'eristics of Sher
iff Hood was Ills ardent enthusiasm
for sports. He was a close follower
of the game of haseball, and was of
ten to be seen In Columbia, attend
ing the South Atlantic league games.
Recently when the Wlllard-Johnson
bout was held in Habana, Sheriff
Mood was one of the few South Car
olinians who witnessed the fight.

Immediately after the sheriff died
in Columbia tonight Coroner Scott of
Rlirhland county notified Coroner T.

|F. Smith, of Falrfield. The body was
: turned over to relatives and will be
; brought here early tomorrow, when
i an inquest will be held.
1  Coroner SmltU empaneled a jury

er deputies flanking and following
the sheriff, who had hold of the pris
oner. Iiad reached the court
house steps when the crowd began
to surge about.

body to keep his bands away from
his pistol. It was then that the trou
ble began. Somebody drew a revol
ver. Clyde Isenhower, who seemed
to be lending the mob, was firing at
the sheriff when I looked back. The
sheriff's coat waved each time he
was bit. Someone shot me here in

the right leg. The bullet went
through the fleshy part of the calf
and I think grazed the bone.

"The negro started to run up the
i steps and I grabbed at him, but miss-
:ed . Then I drew my pistol for
j protection. The bullets were flying
I thick and fast. One of the other
deputies pulled me around to the

side of the steps, into a better defen
sive jiosition. I saw isenhower him
self was shot all to pieces.

"Somebody whom I did not know
stuck his pistol into my face, at the
height of the affair, and was about
fo fi re, when I asked him, "Why do
you want to kill mo?" He lowered
ilia pistol and mixed with the crowd.
1 have no idea how many men were
lir ithr lalticffihg jiariy. vVb were
pretty busy and hadn't time to notice

(t^thlfd: ft'was a leartfu'experience,
but I tried in every way to do my
duty."

Mr. Beckham's wound, made by a
pistol bullet, whicli jiierc^ the calf
just below the knee, was dressed at
the Columbia hospital on the arrival
of the train Itringlng Sheriff Hood
and Rural Policeinan Boulware.

The story of how Sheriff Hood, af
ter having received four wounds,
carried the negro, Jules Smith, near
ly to the prisoner's dock in the Fair-
field county court house at Wlnns-

Lerday by J. M. Stoiie, a special depu I
Ly, who was among the score of ofll-
cors eugagiul^n the light. Tlio negro, :
Mr. Slono said, died shortly after bo-:
ing dro])i>ed by the sheriff. Mr. Stone
suffered a slight powder burn about
the face.

"The mob shot at Deputy Boul
ware, even after Sheriff Hood had
carried the negro into tlie court
room," said Mr. Stone.

Mr. Stone said that he was in
front of the prisnnor, on the long
steps leading to the court room,
when Clyde Isenhower pushed a pis
tol through the banister and. fi red
three times at Sheriff Hood.

"After thrco shots had been fi red
by Isenhower," said Mr. Stone,
"Sheriff Hood pulled his pistol and
began firing. I think that the sher
iff hit Isenhower every time he fi red.
The sheriff had told all of the depu
ties not to lire until it was necessa
ry."

Cullongh showed the|
ready reported. Tli^
ffiwing year by yea^
a new serie.s is opei^
than its predecessor.^
tion h.v 1.^.258 active

pectcd to put the total-,
16,000 mark. /

The annual report of
R. Hafncr went over 'scfi
facts alreaily touched upo
McCullough, and referm
Building and Loan Associat
greatest agency yet devise
abling the man of averag

.ft— —

capacity to become finaniu
pendent Mr. Hafner gav-
lowing adiRtional facts abol
year in the A.sBociat2on's a

The book.s of the Associi
been nudite<l and loans C
James McLarnon and thej
statement prepared fay Ki
that the Association is ifil
ilition, all loans are secure
mortgage on real estate ^
and Che.ster county and oS
and Loan Cei-tificate.s.

In 1027 we matured two'
mounting to S12G,900.00. 0
amount ^88,104.-10 of mortg.
canceled and $88,795.60 pa
cash.

The series maturing this:
mounts to 705 shares, ^
Mortgages to the amount ,fl
being paid off and $32,978.0
paid out in cash.

The value of the differei
..•itAtwd Jjv -Mr _RafnA^;

follows in his annual report:';
Series '

•No. 39 1 -s
:No. 40
No. 41 2
■No. 42
No. 43 ——2
No. 44
No. 45
No. 46 : ;
No. 47 ^
No. 48 — ■ , ii!|
No. 49 4

I No. 50
i No. 51 H

On motion of Dr. Abell
cided to hold next year's ra€
the As-sociation's office.'!.

Interesting and helpful
made by Me.s.=Ts. John G. Whi
Collins, and Ja.s. H. Glenn in ft
plans for trying to stimulat
Ing in Che.ster.

At a meeting of the Direct
mediately following the stock
meeting, the officers were re:
as follows: R. R. Hafner, Pr
■T. H. White, Vice President; S.
Cullough, Secretary and Trf
and John M. Wise and Ja
Glenn, Attorneys.

310RNING, 3IARCH

Gets Big Bank P



in Dayton, Tenn. (Barring the
trial and crucifixion of Josas on

the Cruel Crosa, the moat pathetic
and tragic in human history, I
wish to convey to you and your
dearly beloved family my deepest
and most sincere sympathy in this '
the great loss of your distinguish
ed husband and father.. The
Scopes trial was simply history re
peating itself. What did the mob
say or cry out when Jesus was on
trial, before Pilate? Why they
said release unto ns Barabbna the ̂
Robber.

Unfortunately for the human
race this cry has"rolled down the
ages, and that same cry can be
hoard today only a little louder
than ever before. To my mind

your husband was a Model, a tow
er of strength in a perfect crea
tion of an all wise and merciful

God. Ever since he burst upon
the world with his matchless elo-:

quence and spotless character, he .
has wielded an influonoe for good

that will live and shine throughout ■

the ages of eternity. Although 11
have been desperately ill for sev:, (
en years, under the surgeon's,
knife, doctors, nurses and various^
hospitals, there surges through
every fibre of my being the wish ■,
that I was able to make the jour-.
ney to Arlington in order that 1
m^ht rake the withered leaves
aside and place a pyramid of flow-.
ers upon the grave of the talenU i
ed dead. To my way of thinking;
itho name of William Jennings
Bryan, the great defender of our
faith and that of our forefathers'
will tower above the world, shall'
be unto us a.s a beacon light upon '
the slione-of time, pointing, out-
witii absolute accuracy the way to:
Everlasting Life and to the beau-'
tiful home beyond the sky. I:
crawled out of bed this moi-ning'
at 4 o'clock and got down on my .
knees and thanked the great
God in Heaven for having given to;
the world the life and character/
of William Jennings Bryan. The
wicked crowd persecuted and cru
cified Jesus the lowly Nazarene"
and the wicked and cruel crowd •
persecuted and crucified William
Jennings Bryan. How beautiful- >
ly and softly he placed his feet in ;
tl\e foot steps of Jesus! Oli! My
Dear Mre. Bi-yan how exquisitely'
happy yon must have been, to'
have been permitted to live so -
long with a man like that. As I'
glance backward over the storm''
swept evangelistic battlefield -
strewn here and there with* the
bleached bones of what at one
time constituted human great-:
ness, I feel free to confess tliat
had it not been for men like Wil
liam Jennings Bryan. I am very
much afraid that a man by the
name of 'WiUiara Richmond Nail
would be in the B^ttoxnless Pit-ofi-

Icind expression of sympathy.

THE WINNSBORO RIOT.
intAVE .SHEHIFF HOOD SUC

CUMBS TO HI.S WOUNDS.

Ttuiiiglit Pi'Ikoiicv Was Amply Pro-
tocU^I, But I'i'ConiuUuis Eaiiccl To
Balk TeiTil)lc Deslro For Vcn-

—t'ly<l« Isenhowci', Wl>o
Hwick'd tho .Attack On the Sheriirs
l*i»r(y. Desperately WoumleiU Jii-
Hospital Here.—.Several OHlcers
ami Bystanders Had Exrcecliiigly
Narrow EscajxJS.

Wiiinsboro, June 14.—Two peo
ple were shot to death, one was pro
bably fatally wounded and half a
dozen others were more or less
painfully hurt hero .this morning in
a battle itredpltaled by the britigiug
of Jtiles Smith, a negro, to Wiiins
boro for trial for allegoil criminal
assault upon. a white woman of
J'Hirtield-county.

The dead are: A. D. Jlood, sher
iff of Faiiiield county nud .Tiiica
Kiuitli, the prisoner, and Clyde Ison-
howfci", relative of the victim, is in
de.Hiiorato fondil.ion at a Chester hos-
pitol.

J. R. Boiihvare, a deputy sheriff of
Fairlicld comity, is probably fatal-
l.v shot.

Soon after the tragedy the grand
jury met and returned true hllia.
charging murder against Clyde laen-
howor, who at that time was linger
ing on the jioint of death; Ernest
Iseuhower, his brother; .Jesse Morri
son. a brother-in-law, and James
Rawls, the indictments charging the
murder of Jules Smith.

The Inquest Into the negro's death
was adjourncil until Friday. The in-
(liinst into the sheriffs death will be
held tomorrow.

Both Sheriff Mood and Isenhowcr
were literally shot p pieces. Each
had fi ve or six l)--'^t3 in his body.
Both were shot several times In the
abdomen as well as in the arms and
hands. Deputy Boiilware was struck
but once, the bullet penetrating tho
abdominal cavity and caused what is
regarded as an exceedingly danger
ous wound. Smith, too. was stru.ik
but once, the bullet taking effect just
to the left of the naveT.

Earlo Stevenson, another deimty.
was shot twice through the left arm,
near the elbow. One of the bullets
severed the artery in the arm. and
young Stevenson sntTered terribly
from the loss of blood before the
tourniquet was applied to staunch
the flow. Stevenson and Iseuhower
were taken to Chester late this after
noon by S. W. Pryor, M. D., for
surgical attention in the Pryor ho!;-
pilal. Isenhower died at 10:30
O'clock tonight.

A nnep.lfll train came here- Iroia
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olley, judge of probate,
narrow escape. Mr. Holley

g against the door facing
er front entrance to the

e. "When Clyde Jsenhower
5d his pistol ho tan into
:ig, with., bullets Hying in

One of these hit a particle
rick coping at Mr. llolley's
barely hrnshiug his stom-

d itself In the opposite

ere not more than four or
5 attacking party. Since

rest two or three months
risoner had been held at
fienitentlaiy, from which
on early this morning and
"Wlniisboro by Sheriff

eight deputies. As a mat-
aution 10 or 12 others had
a In. to assist Jn the de-
.he prisoner to the court.
ln*o automobiles arrived
mbia, the machines were

ato the jail yard, and the
;as led toward the court
ithing happened until the
■gan to ascend the steps

the court room. Then
hower. relative of the al-
im, opened fi re. So close
jsoilant that the balUaters
stained.

pons used in the fire be-
:lff Hood 'and Isenhower
locked each other in the

»f shots. It Is thought
,wer killed the negro with
Di fi red.

Solloiior Henry aald today that the
acciiseil would not be brought to
trial at this term of court. Three
days must expire between all of
fenses and prosecutions, and in ad-
WfCfon to fftfs toclujfcaffCy some of
the chief witnesses are inciipacitated
to testify just now.

Despite his weakened condition
from a half dozen wounds, Sh&riff
Hood led the negro into the court
room, where the prisoner dropped
beside the dock, dying there a few
minutes later. The ofiicer then stag-
.gered on within the bar, and was
eased to the floor by one of the court
ofilcinls.

"Well, they got me. I'm shot all
to jiioces," were his only words.

Deputy Houlwaro followed hi.s
(diief into the court room and drop-
imd on n bench near the middle of
the room.

Tsonhower emptied his pistol and
then «lodged into the sheriff's office
on the lower floor of the court house.
When he was found thero a minute
later, stretched at full length behind
the door. It^j wa.s nirhreeching his pl.s-
tol and throwing the sheila to the
floor.

Like Sheriff Hood, Isenhower was
almost shot to pieces. In addition to
the shots from the front, three depu
ties flanked him from the north side
of the b\iild!ng. None of the crowd
intervened and bullets from the of
ficers' weapons drilled him clean,
several of them taking effect in the
right shoulder and in the right side.

The cement surface about the
courtyard, the staira and the court
room were blood spotted. Un
broken streaks of blood stains were
woven wherever the wounded men
men walked and puddles formed

' wherever they fell.
Sheriff Hopd_ was regarded as one

of thtr best umciUTslTl Tnu"State. isr^
jng thrown upon his own resources
early in life, he became a guard on
the county chhingang. Later he was
elected county superrisor. He w.is
serving his 11th year as sheriff of
Fairileld county. He was 43 or 44
years old. He was married, but had
no children. /

^ne of the characteristics o^ySher-
iff Hood was his ardent enthusiasm
for sports, He was a close follower
of the game of baseball, and was of
ten to be seen in Columbia, attend
ing the South Atlantic league games.
Recently when the \Villard-.Tohnso^
i)ont was held in Habana, Sherln
Hood was one of the few South Car
olinians who witnessed the fight.

Immediately after the sheriff died
.in Pmliimbla tonight Coroner Scott of
Richland county uotilled Coroner T.

j F. Smith, of Fairfield. The body wq«
' turned over to relatives and will be
brought here early tomorrow, when
an inquest will be held.

Coroner Smith empaneled a jury
today to pass upon the killing of

er deputies flanking and following
the sheriff, who had hold of the pris
oner. We had reached the court

j house steps when the crowd began
:to surge about.
'  "I hesnl Sheriff Hood order some
body to keep lila hands away from
his pistol. It was then that the trou
ble began. Somebody drew a revol
ver. Clyde Isenhower, who seemed
to be leading the mob, was firing at
the sheriff when I looked back. The
sheriff's coat waved each time he
was hit. Someone shot me here in
the right leg. The bullet went
through the fleshy part of the calf
and I think grazed the bone.

"The negro started to run up the
steps and I grabbed at him, but miss
ed . Then I drew my pistol for
protection. The bullets were flying
thick and fast. One of the other
deputies palled me around to the

side of the steps. Into a better defen
sive position. I saw Isenhower him
self was shot all to pieces.

"Somebody whom I did not know
stuck his pistol into my face, at the
height of the affair, and was about
to lire, when 1 asked him, "Why do
you want to kill me?" He lowered
his pistol and mixed with the crowd.
I have no idea how many men were
in the attacking party. We were
pretty busy and hadn't time to notice
details. It was a fearful experience,
but I tried in every way to do my
duty."

Mr. Beckham's wound, made by a
pistol bullet, which plere^ the calf
just below the knee, was dressed at
the Columbia hosidtal on the arrival
of the train bringing Sheriff Hood
and Rural Policeman Tiouhvaro.

The story of how Sheriff Hood, af
ter having received four wounds,
carried the negro, Jules Smith, near
ly to the prisoner's dock in the Fair-
field county court house at Wlnus-j

-IjoroT—was-brom>l>t-**>-Columbin yeH-"
terday by J. M. Sio^ie, a special depn !
ty, who was among the score oS offl-,
cors engaged in the light. The negro, i
Mr. Stone Swd, died shortly after be-'
ing dropped by the sheriff. Mr. Stone
suffered a slight powder burn about;
the face.

"The mob shot at Deputy Boiil-
ware, even after Sheriff Hood had
carried the negro into the court
room," said Mr. Stone.

Mr. Stone said that he was in
front of the prisoner, on the long
steps leading to the court room,
when Clyde Isenhower pushed a pis
tol through the banister and fl rod
three times at Sheriff Hood.

"After three shots had been fi red
'by Isenhower," said Mr. Stone,
"Sheriff Hood pulled his pistol and
iiegan firing. I think that the sher
iff hit Isenhower every time he fired.
The sheriff had told all of the depu
ties not to lire until it was necessa
ry."

Cullough showed the net earn:
ready reported. The Associa
growing year by year, and eac
11 new series is opened it is
than its predeces.sor. The A
tion has 15.2u8 active shares, i
new series to open this month
pected to put the total o\
IG.OOO mark.

The annual report of Fresic
R. Hafner went over -some
facts already touched upon 1
McCullough, and referred 1
Building and Loan Association
greate.st agency yet devised 1
afaling the man of average (
capacity to become financiull:
pendent Mr. Hafner gave t
lowing adilitional facts about t.
year in the Association's affai
' The books of the Associatio
been aiKllted antl loans chec
James McLarnon and the fi
statement prepared by him
that the Association i.s in fir
dition, all loans are secured t
mortgage on real estate in (
and Chester county and on B
and Loan Certificates.

In 1927 we matured two se
mounting to $126,900.00. Out
amount $38,104.40 of mortgage
canceled and $88,795.60 paid
ca.sh.

The series maturing this mc
inount-s to 705 shares, $70,
Mortgages to the amount of 5
being {laid off and $32,978.00 ;
paid out in cash.

The value of the different
were stated by Mr. Hafner to
follows in his annual report:
Series

No. 39 — :
No. 40 —— '
,No. 41
No. 42 1 ^
No. 43 :
No. 44
No. 45
No. 46 -
No. 47 -4
No. 48 il
No. 49 - ^5

I No. 50 iNo. 51 ^
On motion of Dr. Abell it v

C!de(i to hold next year's meij
the Association's offices. a

Interesting and helpful talfi
made by Me.ssrs. John G. "WhiS
Collin.s,. and Jas. H. Glenn in J'ei
plans for trying to stimulat^
ing in Chester. _ |

At a meeting of the Direct^
mediately following the stock%
meeting, the officers were re-i
as follow.s: R. R. Hafner, Pr®
T. H. White, Vice President; S. 1
Cullough, Secretary and Tre^
and John M. Wise and Jan
Glenn, Attorneys.

morning, march
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• was led toward the court
; Nothing happened until the
'Jiac-an -to aBcend the sten
|o the court room. Then
^bowsr, relative of the al-
btini, opened lire. So close
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ler stained.
[eapons used In the fire be-
heriff Hood and Isenhower
^ locked each other in the
I of shots. It Is thought
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gered on within the bar, and was
eased to the fl oor hy one of the court
oiridals.

"Well, they got nie. I'm shot all
to pieces," were his only words.

Deputy Boiilware iollotretl his
chief into the court room and drop-
iied on a bench near the middle of
tho room.

Isenhower emptied his pistol and
then dodged into the sheriff's oflice
oil the lower fl oor of the court house- ;
When he was found there a minute
later, stretched at full length behind
the doar, he was unhreechlng his pis
tol aud throwing tho shells to the
fl oor.

Like Sheriff Hood. Isenhower was
almost shot to pieces. lu addition to
the shots from the front, three depu
ties flanked him from the north side
of the building. None of the crowd
intervened and bullets from the of
ficers' weapons drilled him clean,
several of them talcing effect in the
right shoulder and in the right side.

The cement surface about the
courtyard, the stairs and the court
room were blood spotted. Un
broken streaks of blood stains were
v.oveu wherever the wounded men

i men walked and puddles formed
wherever they fell.

Fberiff Hood was regarded as o»e
of thB"DeBl 0llicials~lll uiki'^tate.
ing thrown uiion his own resources
early in life, he became a guard on
the county chhingang. Hater he was
elected county supervisor. He was
serving his 11th year as sheriff of
Fairlleld county. He was 43 or 44
years old. He was married, bat had

I'no cftifdren. /
'  Cue of the characteristlc^''of Sher
iff Hood was his ardent enthusiasm
for sports. Ho was a close follower
of the game of baseball, and was of
ten to be seen In Columbia, attend
ing the South Atlantic league games.
Recently when the WIllard-.Tohnson

..hnv* ,.-ua"..bftl'l-t"-HnbRns .Rhertr
Hood was one of the few South Car-
elinians who witnesseil the fl.ghH

Immediately after the sheriff died
in Columbia tonight Coroner Scott of
Rlchlund county notllled Coroner T.
P. Smith, of Falrfield. The body was
turned over to relatives and will be
brought here early tomorrow, when
an inquest will lie held.

Coroner Smith empaneled a jury
today to pass upon the killing of

er deputies flanking and following
the sheriff, who had hold of the prls- |
oner. We had reached the court i

I house stops when the crowd began
jto surge about.
I  Hooh order some-
I body to keep his hands away from
his pistol. It was then that the trou
ble began, Somebody drew a revol
ver. Clyde Isenhower, who seemed
to be leading the mob, was firing at

rW" if/3'^rin"1ra^n j lo'oued "baclc,'TITS /
sheriff's coat waved each time he
v&s JjJf. Sossooss shot me here i/f|
the right leg. The bullet went
through tho fleshy part of the calf
and I tbink^grazed the bone.
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■ eO . Then 1 drew my plstoi tor

I protection. The bullets were flyijig
j thick and fast. One of the other
deputies pulled me around to the

side of the steps, into a bolter defen
sive position. I saw Isenhower him
self was shot all to pieces.

"Somebody whom I did not know
stuck his pistol into my face, at the
height of the affair, and was about
to fi re, when I asked him, "AVliy do
you want to kill me?" Ho lowered
his pistol and mixed with the crowd.
I have no idea how many men were
in the attacking party. We were
pretty busy and hadn't time to notice
details. It was a fearful experience,
but I tried in eveiT way to do my
duty."

Mr. Beckham's wouud, made by n
pistol bullet, which pierc^ the calf
just below the knee, was dressed at
the Columbia hospital on the arrival
of the train bringing Sheriff Hood
and Rural Policeman Boulware.

The story of how Sheriff Hood, af
ter having received four wounds,
carried the negro, Jules Smith, near
ly to tho prisoner's dock in the Fair-
field county court house at Wlnns-

torday by J. M. Slqiie, a special depn I
ty, who was among the score of ofQ-.
cors engaged In the fl.glU. Tho negro,
Mr. Stor*../said. died shortly after be
ing dropped by the sheriff. Mr. Stone
suffered s sUghi imwdsr hurs shoei
the face.

•'Tho tnob shot at Deputy Boul
ware, even after Sheriff Hood had
carried the negro Into th© court
room," said Mr. Stone.

Mr. Stone said that he was in
front of the prisoner, on the long
slens leadlne to the court, room

when Clyde Isenhower pushed a pis
tol through the banister and .Jlrod
three times at Sheriff Hood.

"After three shots had been fi red
by Isenhower," said Mr. Stone,
"Sheriff Hood pulled his pistol and
i.egau firing. 1 think that the sher
iff hit Isenhower every time he fi red.
The sheriff had told all of the dei»u-
ties not to fire until it was necessa
ry."
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; house steps when the crowd began
to surge about.
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to testify just now.
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Like Sheriff Hood. Isenhower was
iiost shot to pieces. In addition to
D shots from the front, three depu-
s flanked him from the north side
the building. None of the crowd
:ervened and bullets from the of-
ers' weapons drilled Uiiu clean,
/eral of them taking effect in the
rht shoulder and in the right side.
The cement surface about the
urtyard. the stairs and the court
oni were blood spotted. Un-
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3ven wherever the wounded men
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hevever they fell. !
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ng the South Atlantic league games,
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!,out AV»s held 11. Hdhana, SherU
Hood was one ol the few South Car-
oliniaiis who witnessed the fight. ,

immediately after the sheriff died
in Columbia tonight Coroner Scott of
Rlfhland county uoUfied Coroner .
F smith, of Falrfield. The i^^dy was
tamed over to relatives and will be
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se was shot all to pieces.
"Somebody whom I did not know,

stuck his pistol into my face, at the |
height of the affair, and was about
to Are, when 1 asked him, "Why do
you want to kill me?" Ho lowered
his pistol and mixed with the crowd.
I have no idea how many men were
in the attacking party. Wo were
pretty busy and hadn't time to notice
details. It was a fearful experience,
but I tried in every way to do my
duty."

Mr. Beckham's wound, made by a
pistol bullet, which pierc^ the calf
just below the knee, was dressed at
the Columbia hospital on the arrival
of the train bringing Sheriff Hood
and Rural Policeman Boulware.
The story of how Sheriff Hood, af

ter having received four wounds,
carried the negro, Jules Smith, near
ly to the prisoner's dock in the Fair-
field county court house at Winus-
-boroT-was-brou^Ul lu Crjiiimbin voh--,
tevdav by J. M. StQiie, a special depu !
ty who was among the score of ofli-
cora engaged in tbo fight. The negro,.
Mr. Stone said, died shortly after be
ing dropped by the sheriff. Mr. Stone
suffered a slight powder burn about ̂
the face.

"The mob shot at Deputy Bou -
ware, even after Sheriff Hood had
carried the negro Into Uie couit
room," said Mr. Stone.

Mr. Stone said that he was m
front of the prisoner, on the long
steps leading to the court room,
when Clyde Isenhower pushed a pis
tol through the banister and .fired
three times at Sheriff Hood.

"After three shots had been fired
by Isenhower," said Mr. Stone
"Sheriff Hood pulled his pistol and
began firing. I think that the sher-

1 iff hit isenhower every time he fired.

Cullough showed the net eaiming al
ready reported. The Association is
ga'owing year by year, and each time
a new series i.s opened It is bigger
than its predecessor. The A.ssocia-
tion has 15,258 active shares, and the
new series to open this month is ex
pected to put the total over the
16,000 mark.
The annual report of President R.

R, Hafner went over 'some of the
facts already touched upon by Mr.
McCullough, and referred to the
Building and Loan Ass(^ciation as the
greatest agency yet devised for en
abling the man of average earning
capacity to become financially inde
pendent. Mr. Hafner gave the fol
lowing additional facts about the past
year in the Association's affairs:
The hooks of the As.sociation have

been audited and loans checked by
"Tames McLarnon and the_ financial
statement prepared by him shows
that the Association is in fine con
dition, all loans are secured by first
mortgage on real estate in Chester
and Chester county and on Building
and Loan Certificates.
In 1027 we matured two series a-

mniint.iTio- to 8126.900.00. Out.,of t.hi.'s
amount $38,104.40 of mortgages werei
canceled and $88,795.60 paid out

^\he series maturing this month a-
mounts to 705 shares,
Mortgages to the amount of
being paid off and $32,978.00 will be
paid out in cash.
The value of the different .series

were stated by Mr. Hafner to he as
follows in Ills annual report:
Series

No. 39 —
No. 40
No. 41
No. 42
No. 43
No. 44

$98.47
i; ,. 88.77
„ 80.50

72.03
63.38

"l 54.49
47No. 45

No. 46
No. 47 ..—

.12
_  39.67

31.80

Mn 48 26.13No. 48 1Q AH
No. 49
No. 50
No. 51

On motion of Dr. Ahell it was de
cided to hold next year's meeting in
the Association's offices.

Intere.sting and helpful talks were
made by Messrs. John G. White, J. 1.
Collins,, and Jas. H. Glenn in regard to
plans for trying to stimulate build
ing in Chester. ^
At a meeting of the Dn*e(:tors im

mediately followng the stockholders
meeting, the officers were re-elected,
as follows: R. Hafner, Prosid^t;
T H. AVhite, Vice President; b. b. ivit-
Cullough, Secretary and Treasurer;
and John M. Wise and James H.
Glenn, Attorneys. ________
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